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The Way It Was

GoMthwaite And
Its History

^'oriH itioa by Julian Evans, 
' lU f i  Stnllh and many others

krltttn by Hartal l.ancford
; wel l

^ART V

The first b if  cotton buyer 
1 Goldihwaite was Holland 
;',.:;ser) F r itre lle , who later 
. -¿ht wool and m ohair-eellinc 
I'inrst carload o f moahlr to 

t^er be shipped from  M ills 
„,iy. Other early  wool and 
^-;!r buyers w ere John 
.!?r, buying for L. M. 

pii.r-n-,, and Henry Stallings, 
It r l Fairman. Lae Armstrong 
ihd Lamar McLean.

Cattle trading was a luera- 
|;\E business in M ills County 
|n the early days before public 

r ln ^  came Into being. 
|i\ .̂ en s fanner o r rancher had 

ck for sale, he called the 
il men o f Goldthwslte and

Ing towns, known as
jiilc  traders', andaskedthem 
come to his place and look 

l^t the stock he had for sale 
g make a bid on them.
In the earliest days o f .the 

r - ,^ ,  cattle were bought • 
Into herds of 

:JT-':i^t numbers to be driven 
It--) Williams Ranch, and told 

to big buyers from  the 
and W est The cattle 

(' then driven by cowboys 
bo market in large droves, 
known as “ cattle d rives” .I Later the local cattle buyers 
!.<"^t cattle from over the 
i'lu.nty and shipped them to 
market by rail to points north. 
A set of holding pens and load- 
ii^ chutes were built along the 
Santa Fe tracks to the south 
of Goldthwaite for this purpose, 
and the old pens stood there 
for many years. People who 
lived in the area o f  the pens 
knew when a big shipment was 
going out because o f the con
stant bawling o f the disturbed 
cattle waiting for the Incoming 
train.

For many years the city of 
Fort Worth was the principal 
cattle market in Texas, and 
most farmers and ranchers, 
at well as the Goldthwaite 
cattle buyers, made a special 
effort to be by s radio some- 
■here at noon to catch the 
midday cattle nurket. Some 
of the early cattle buyers over 
the county and in Goldthwaite 
were the Ware Brothers, the 
Hufstutlers, [.uther Rudd, Cas 
Bledsoe, Clabe Locklear, 
Luther Jemigan, Sam Rahl, 
Oscar Holland, Jerry Davis and 
Graham Wall.

I Many of us w ill never forget 
I the visits o f Mr. D. D. Kemper,
I the Watkins man. He sold 
I Watkins products such as 

spices, flavorings, tonics, stock 
medicines, sheep, cow and pig 
tonics and a few salves and 
ointments for people. His chief 
competitor was the Raleigh 
man. Both these door-to-door 
salesmen traveled through the 
county and over town selling 
their wares. Children o f the 
home loved to see Mr. Kemper 
come because he always gave 
every child a piece o f chewing 
gum on his d e^ rtu re , whether 
mother had bought anything or 
not.

The first helpy-selfy type 
grocery In Goldthwaite was 
operated by W ill and Tom Rahl 
snd was called "T h e  Rotary 
Grocery” ; the name described 
the entrance inside the store, 
*> customers went through a 
small turn-gate upon entry and 
another when checking out.

Ixxi Patterson was elected 
I  County Judge o f M ills County 

In 1902 and was to keep this 
office at different Intervals for 
ten terms. He died while in 
office in 1934, and his son 
John finished the unexpired 
term. .John was to later be 
elected County .Judge In 1943 
‘ nd served until 1948 - then 
"e * elected again in 1953 and 
served until 1958.

When cars firs t started to 
•PPear on the country roads 
and on the streets o f Goldth- 
waite. they caused great chaos 
among the many Imrse-drawn 
''ehicles. Almost all horses 
Were terrified o f cars, and 
fany times it became neces- 
aacy for people riding in 
“'*ggies, hacks and other horse- 
^ w n  conveyances to abandon 
“ 'em and hold the horses to 
prevent a runaway. Even so, 
'■’“ '•ways were not uncommon 
•"d some horses never over
came their fright o f automo
biles.

Flan/o had the f irs t gasoline 
^rv lce  statiem on the com er 
*  Fisher and Third Streets 

'wre the Schmidt Laundry is 
ww located. He also had the 
Mobil (Ml Agency. Marvin 
Hndges was later Mobil Oil 

for years and years, 
“b Texaco Agency and ser- 
'ce station was operated for 

I'W’g lime by Marsh and

■-A-
►car '.u,:—

Bascomb Johnpon in the same 
location that Mike and Wallace 
Johnson operate It today.

Jim Brim 's Garage w u  
located between the Johnson 
Service Station and the present 
Jack Earl Long’s Service 
Station. Mr. Brim had the 
agency for the Overland car, 
a very papular automible in 
its day.

J. B. Lewis and E. B. Ander
son were qualified to practice 
law in all the courts o f Texas 
and set up an office in the 
courthouse in 1892. Mr. 
Lew is toon left, but Mr. Ander
son stayed to serve the com
munity well for the remainder 
o f his life. He was followed 
by his friendly and competent 
son-in-law, E. B. G illiam, Jr., 
who followed in Mr. Anderson's 
practices until his death.

There was a McGirk wagon 
yard, sometimes called the 
“ Star”  all along Third and 
Fourth Streets, behind the post- 
o ffice  and Mills County Locker 
PlanL naming the entire one- 
half block to Reynolds Street.

The Fords had a wagon yard 
where Schwartz Grocery now 
stands and it included the area 
o f Johnnie Vaughan's Barber 
9iop on Parker Street. Wagon 
yards in the early  days were 
a covered retreat fo r many 
people. They went there to 
shelter their wagons during 
their visit in town, have their 
horses fed and watered, and 
many a wandering person with
out money to pay fo r a night's 
lodging spent the night in the 
wagon yard.

(A ll rights reserved.)

Mullin Conducts 
Council Election

The City o f Mullin conducted 
a council election Tuesday in 
order to elect three council-
men.

Doug Spinks, who polled 26 
votes, Carl Hohertz, 24, and 
Alvin ^ inks, 24, w ere elected 
to serve on the Mullin 
City Council. Also running for 
a position on the Council was 
Ronald Calder who polled 13 
votes.

There were also two write- 
in votes, but due to the fact 
that the write-in candidates 
resided (xjtside the city limits 
the names were diaqualified.

Fiddlers Ass’n.
Organized

A fiddling was held at Lloyd 
and Geraldine Laughlin's, .Sat
urday night, March 20, fo r the 
purpose of organizing an asso
ciation for the preservation and 
promotion of "o le  time 
fiddling”  for the enjoyment of 
lovers of this type of music. 
About one hundred twenty-five 
people attended.

The following o fficers were 
elected:

Glenn M iller, president; Ger- 
alding Uughlln, sec.-treas.

The following directors were 
appointed;

Stanley Bessent, W. L. Sides, 
Buster Abies and Lloyd Laugh- 
lln.

The group Is to be named 
the M ills County Fiddlers Asso
ciation, and the meetings are 
to be held the firs t Saturday 
night of each month at seven 
o ’clock. Place of meeting is 
to be announced.

A p.a. system Is to be pur
chased by the Fiddlers Asso
ciation, Rodeo Association and 
the Livestock Association. Do
nations are being accepted by 
any of the above o fficers or 
directors.

The Gospel 
Road" To Be 
Shown Sunday

The story is old, but the 
perspective is up-dated and 
brought Into sharp focus by 
the film THE GOSPEL ROAD 
to be shown on Sunday, April 
11, at the First Baptist Church. 
The showing will begin at 7:00
p.m.

THE GOSPEI. ROAD, distri
buted by World W ide Pictures, 
was conceived and produced 
by Johnny Cash and his wife, 
June Carter Cash, whose de
s ire  was to tell the story of 
Jesus Christ In a realistic and 
meaningful way.

The film Is a unique blend 
o f scripture-based narrative, 
an abundant supply o f specially 
written songs, and a aeries of 
in-depth character portrayals, 
with Israel Itself At the mixing 
bowl.
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Election Results Canvassed

City Council Holds April Moot

Early
Goldtlmoite 

Drug Store

Dr. Brown’s Drug Store on 
the east com er o f Parker and 
Fourth. The upstaira floor 
housed the telephone offices 
and switchboard.

In a mapianimous spirit, 
retiring Goldthwaite City 
Councilmen Jim Smith and 
Howard Campbell acted to in
crease the per diem for attend
ance of Councilmen. This pay
ment is Intended to reimburse 
the City Mayor and Aldermen 
for actual expenses incurred in 
the fulfilment o f their duties. 
The new per diem rate is $10 
for each regular monthly meet
ing attended, $15 for special 
meetings and $2S for additional 
expenses o f the Mayor.

Campbell, in making the mo
tion tor increase, noted this is

the firs t such raise in flfleen 
years, and while service to the 
City is a matter o f civic duty 
and voluntary, there are cei^ 
tain expanses that should be 
recompensed in this way.

In other action, the Council 
denied a request of Hlllview 
Manor for reduced rate street 
p a v ii«  and acted to charge the 
same rate as other property 
owners after proper patitkn 
has been filed.

An informal report from the 
Equallzxtian Board Indicates 
work is progressing rapldU 
and market evaluations o f real

property are being established.
The firs t quarter Treasur

e r ’ s Report was accepted, bi 
review , the following compari
sons were shared:

General Fund $$
Elec. Dept. $7
Water Dept 84
Sewer Dept 75

81
91
$7
70

Other business items cqgn- 
pleted were; unanimous action 
to record the April 3 City 
official electfon results and to 
certify the election; Mayor J. 
D. Harper atfeninistered the oath 
o f o ffice, required by state law, 
specifying loyalty to the United

New Faces Appear On School Boards States and Texas Constitution, 
to newly elected Aldermen Tom 
Cody G n ves  and Felton Wright 
and returning Alderman Lay 
Long. On behalf o f the City, 
Mayor Harper thanked Alder-

Run-Off A t Priddy
Three new members were 

elected to the Goldthwaite 
Board o f Trustees as a result 
o f the election held here Sat
urday.

Wendell Tucker swept iq> the 
two-year term on the local 
board with a total o f 328 votes 
to that o f M rs. Ray (B everly ) 
Gage who was also vying for 
the seaL She polled 105 votes.

Troy Berry with 251 votes 
and Nathan Carothers with 226 
took the victories fo r the three- 
year terms on the Goldthwaite 
School Board. Carroll M. Berry 
received 215 votes and incum
bent Elmo Watson polled 162 
votes.

For the two-year term  on 
the Mullin School Board incum
bent H. R  (Dick) Roberts rallied 
fo r the victory with SO votes. 
His opponent. Roger Sanders, 
took 34 votes.

Incumbent George Wayne 
King and Guy C. Leverett w ill 
hold the two three-year terms 
on the Mullin Schix>l Board. 
Leverett polled 44 votes with 
King receiving 40 o f  the votes 
cast. Others vying fo r  posi-

tions on the board w ere Randy 
Wilson, 37 votes; L a rry  Mtelca, 
36; and write-in Richard SHiith, 
1.

A new face w ill also appear 
on the Star School Board of

Bicentennial 
Musicial 
Fri. Evening

DON'T FORGET APR IL  9th!

Palmer Bldg. \ 
Picture Needed

A picture o f the Palm er 
Building in early  days is 
needed by the Museum Com
mittee for application to 
National Register listing.

Anyone having one should 
contact Katherine Campbell, 
Box 611, Goldthwaite, or 
phone 648-3368.

That is the date o f the first 
offic ia l Bicentennial activity for 
the entire county this year. All 
school-age children w ill be 
participating in a musical pre
sentation sure to be the hit o f 
the year. And since this will 
be the one and only perform
ance, we hope that all county 
residents w ill come and enjoy 
this song festival. Many hours 
o f preparation, including re
hearsals, costume-making by 
diligent mothers and grand
mothers, making the sets and 
props, and the countless other 
details necessary fo r a smooth
running program have been 
taken care of.

This program w ill be free 
o f charge to the public, and it 
is hoped that all can come. 
There w ill be a booth available 
fo r donations to be used to help 
pay for some of the expenses 
o f the materials, fo r those with 
a quarter burning a hole in 
their pocket.

Hope to see all o f  you there, 
and wish for rain on Saturday 
morning insteadof Friday night!

Trustees. Charles Parker took 
one o f the three-year terms with 
a toiaJ of 66 votes. Incumbent 
Dean Kincheloe w ill be beck 
on the board after polling a 
total of 42 votes. Others run
ning for the terms were E. E. 
Norwood, 39 votes; R  B. Jones, 
30; write-in W, V. Horton, Jr., 
7; write-in J, D. Hunt, 1; and 
write-in Russell Boyd, 1.

Due to the change o f Priddy 
from a common to an indepen
dent school district, all seven 
board members were voted on 
Saturday.

Six o f the members who will 
serve on the board are LeRoy 
Schwartz, 88 votes; Melvin Pax, 
85; James W ells, 78; Paul 
Kunkel, 73; Jackie FeUt, 73; 
V ictor L 'm m er, 73; and Leh
man Feist and J. C. Partin, 
67 votes each. A run-off clorfion 
between the two w ill be held 
at the Priddy School Saturday,

April 24. The election will be 
held between the hours of 8 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. Truman Marwitz, 
who was also vying for a posi
tion on the P rid i^  School Board, 
polled 57 votes.

Receiving write-in votes were 
E(teln Drueefchammer, Melvin 
Schwartz, Francine Partin, 
Charlie Schrader, Vem ell Feist 
and Linda Feist, all one vote 
each.

On the county board, Precint
I, T . A. Head ra llied  for 51 
votes. Head was filling the un
expired term le ft vacant by 
the résilia tion  of V. Z. Corne
lius.

Carolyn Wall, Precinct 2, 
polled 83 votes. One write-in 
vote was received in the P re
cinct 2 election, that being for 
Charles Parker.

Precinct 4 County Trustee
J. D. Berry polled 13 votes in 
Saturday’ s election.

men Campbell and änith for 
their service.

The three terms on the Goid- 
thwaite City Council which ex
p ire this year will be filled  by 
Tom Cody Graves srho poilad 
243 votes; Loy Long who polled 
217; and Felton W righ t with 
222.

Also vying for positions on the 
local Council were F>ed Ray- 
nolds who received 62 votes and 
Bunk Fuller, 49. Charles Con- 
radt, T . J. Blackburn, Pete 
Ott and Lee Roy Stacy all re
ceived one write-in vote apiece.

Memtiers of the Council and 
City Manager Max P itts pro
vided background Information 
fo r new Councilmen as routine 
items o f business were dis
cussed. These included:

1. Appointment o f Max Pitts 
as City Tax Assessor and Col
lector

2. Study oftim e clock systems 
for employees

3. Aeration of water reser
vo ir and sewer lagoon

Methodist Bicentennial 
Plans Move Forward

4. Retirement o f Jim Huff
man

5. Construction o f practice 
fie ld  at L ittle League ball pork

6. Replacement o f roof and 
door at swimming pool

Historical Museum Memorials 
& Donations Continue

Memorials are being re 
ceived by the M ills County 
H istorical Museum along with 
donations to help pay for the 
newly-purchased Palm er Build
ing, which w ill be the home 
for the Museum in a short 
time. Presently, the Museum 
is housed in the Cattleman’ s 
Production Credit Association 
building and through the Asso
ciation’ s generosity has it been 
possible for such a worthwhile 
M ills County project to be in 
existence. Enthusiasm Is 
evidenced by the need for more 
space and by the monetary con
tributions which continue to 
come in.

Museum Committee mem
bers have begun an inventory 
o f all items in the Museum. 
New members o f the committee 
are Mrs. Carl Casbeer, Mrs. 
Wilson Head and Mrs. A. D. 
Kirk, who are already helping 
with the inventory.

Memorials as o f this date

J. Hufstutler
Don and Beulah Cobb Tucker, 

in memory o f M r. and Mrs. 
Hez Cobb and M rs. Ruby Cobb 
Andes

Mrs. 'i’'am McArthur, In 
memory of M rs. J, H. Hall, 
M rs. CMa I.ewis and M r. J. G. 
Boatwright

Other donations to date are; 
Bams and McCullough 
Capt. and Mrs. R. W. Swindle 

Los Altos, Calif.
M r. and Mrs. Philip Nickols 
M r. and Mrs. R  L. Steen 
Daphane Evans, I » s  Angeles, 

Calif.
M r. and Mrs. Marvin ^ in ks  
M r. and Mrs. J. R Atkinson 
M r. and Mrs. T. J. Blackburn 
M r. and Mrs, Guy Leverett 
M rs. Bertha Weathers

The Methodist Bicentennial 
Committee met Monday night, 
April 5, and formulated plans 
previously discussed. 1716 
present plans run something 
like this;

METHODIST HERITAGE 
SUNDAY. MAY 23: Regular 
church service with a few ex
ceptions - costumes, passing a 
hat for collection, ladies seated 
on one side of the church and 
men on the other - a seating 
arrangement our forefathers 
preferred; dinner on the ground 
followed by a demonstration 
of crafts of olden days. There 
w ill be cotton batting, quilting, 
quilt top piecing, churning, 
crocheting, knitting, washingon 
a rub-board, ironing with a 
flat iron and if  you Methodist 
ladies know how to do any of 
the above works o f art, or 
know o f a different one to 
demonstrate, please contact 
C larice Talk. Also go through 
all your old pictures and take 
out any of the old Sunday School 
classes, early-day ministers, 
churches, choirs or any picture 
pertaining to the Methodist 
movement over the county; 
pictures of brush arbors, camp 
meetings, or revivals, and take 
them to or call C larice Talk.

BIBLE SCHOOL, MAY 24 - 
28: Methodist children will have 
regular Bible School with a 
short introduction to the history 
o f the local linited Methodist 
Church and history of Metho-

dlsm included.
CHILDREN’ S SUNDAY. MAY 

30; Mettxxlist children will 
bury the “ Tim e Capsule”  which 
Reverend Talk says ‘ is coming 
right along’ . Still no mention 
o f what it w ill contain. ??? The 
children will present a program 
during the Church hour to end 
Bible School activities.

A history o f the F irst United 
Methodist Church o f Goldth
waite, from the day o f its birth 
until the present time, is being 
compiled and each member will 
receive a copy.

METHODIST MEN AND 
WOMEN: Plan your costumes
now, but if for some reason 
some of you ladies do not want 
to buy or make a new long 
dress, just put on your fr illiest 
apron, or bonnet, and come 
right along. After all, isn’t 
that what Grandma wore most?

7. Progress of water stor
age tank cleaning and painting 
project

8. Rejection from HUD of 
City application regarding sew
e r  plant expansion

M r. Lay Long was elected 
Mayor Pro  Tern for 1976-77 
by acclamation.

The salary for City Secre
tary was increased to $50 per 
month.

In other business, the Council 
unanimously voted to donate 
$25 toward purchase o f a movie 
projector to the Committee Fhr 
Aging, chaired by Beth Miles 
and Mrs. Norma Lee Robert
son was named to the JennU 
Trent Dew L ibrary Board, 
representing the Self Culture 
Club.

A tour o f City facilities, es
pecially water and sewer, is 
planned soon for all Council 
members. This w ill orient new 
members and update continuing 
Council members.

One Act Play Advances
To Area Competition

Holy Week 
iril 12 - 15Apt

are:
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Faulk

ner, in memory o f Mv. and 
Mrs. C. A. Faulkner 

Mrs. I.a Delle B rearley, in 
memory o f Mr. and M rs. T.

Anonymou.x 
Ernest Kohler
M r. and Mrs. A. M. Pribble 
M r. and Mrs. Cecil Egger 
C. D. Gerald
M r. and Mrs. Joe SL Langford
M r. and Mrs. Jesse Hammond
M rs. Paul Roberds
Dayton M. Carrell
M rs. Velma Bramblett
Aubrey V. %nlth
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Collier

'The MUIs County Ministerial 
Association will sponsor Holy 
Week Services again this year 
in the Mills County Stole Bank 
Meeting Room.

The services are schechiled 
for Monday through Thursday 
from 12:30 to 12:55 p.m. The 
speakers will be Rev. Ernest 
Roper, Rev. Dan Connally, Rev. 
M rs. R  L. F lowers, and Rev. 
Moses Padilla.

The people o f M ills County 
are invited to share in this 
witness of their faith during 
the Easter season.

On April 2nd Goldthwaite High 
School competed in Cross 
Plains District UIL Contest for 
One Act Play with two plays. 
One play was “ 'The Plum T ree ”  
with an a ll-g irl cast and the 
other was “ Scratch”  with an 
all-boy cast. The play 
"Scratch”  was selected to ad
vance to Area competition at 
Cisco Junior College on Thurs
day, April 8th.

Goldthwaite had three mem
bers selected for the All-Star 
cast: Mark Sides. Jana Duncan, 
and Byron Landrum. They r e 
ceived medals for their honor, 
and the winning play received 
a plaque.

The casts o f the plays were 
as foHows;
"T h e  Plum T ree ”
Marcia Henry, Linda Perry, 
Mendy Huggins, Jana Duncan, 
E(bia Davis, Diane Elliott, 
Dedra Long

"S cra tch "
Mark Sides, Byron I.andrum, 
Mike Padgett, Delbert Berry, 
Ray Hammond, Tino Garcia, 
Ray Frazier, David M iller, 
Jay Sims, David Smith 
Make-up Crew
Tamra Long, Tammie Petty, 
Valerie  Studer, Alisa Browning, 
Tammy Head, Mickey Ynos- 
trosa

The plays were directed by 
Mrs. Patricia Roberson.

Bus Tour May 3
The annual spring bus tour 

for senior citizens w ill be May 
3rd when the group w ill go to 
San Marcos. The buses will 
leave from the Baptist Church 
at 7 a.m. Everyone is asked 
to bring a sack lunch. All who 
wish to go should call 648- 
2636 as early as possible.
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Parade

limit 1

ib
bag

O lEO
limit 3

LB
SOLID

JRB Med.

limit 2
doz

JRB

Ice Cream
limit 1

M eat Specials
Boston Butts

Ib

blade cut 
heavy beef Ib

PORK R O A S T ---------------- Boston Butts 93* lb.
CHUCK ROAST, 7 Bone Cut Heavy Beef 79* lb. 
ARM ROAST, Round Bone Heavy Beef 89* lb. 
Family Steak, 7*Bone Cut Heavy Beef 89* lb.
STEW MEAT, Boneless l^ a n --------------- 99* lb.
GROUND BEEF, Family Pack -------------79* lb.
GROUND BEEF, Lean ------------------------- 99* lb.
BACON, Decker-------------------12 oz. pkg. $1.19
BACON, JRB (our very best)------ — $1.59 lb.
Franks, Armour Star Reg. or Beef, 12 oz. 89c 

FRANKS, Decker V a lu e ----------------------99* lb.
A ll M eat ar Beef

BOLOGNA, Oscar Mayer----------8 oz. pkg. 79*
BOLOGNA, Glover Market Sliced------- 99* lb.
CATFISH, Frozen Steaks--------------------99* lb.
Hamburger Patties, 5 lb. Box Goocb----$4.49 ea.
German Sausage, Gooch--------- 12 oz. pkg. $1.09

Round Bone 
heavy cut beef Gooch Big Country

Swiss Steak Bacon
990 1 990

VIRGIL’S BEEF B-B-Q Made Fresh 
Daily

Prices effective Thursday, April 8 
thru Wednesday, April 14, 1976

DAIRY & FROZEN FOODS

Strawberries
Margarine

10 02 
ctns

ALL VARIETIES

Gandy Quality Checked DIPS — 8 oz. ctn. 3/Sl
Parade Whipped Topping-------10 oz. tub 2 ' SI
\Vhole Sun ORANGE JUICE -  6 oz. cans 5 SI 

j ^ [ ^ ^nden Farm Crinkle Cut Potatoes 2 lb. bag 2 SI

3-Ring Cut Coffee Folgers al 
grinds 
limit 1

I b
can

Green Beans Detergent Super
Suds

giant
size

3 0 3 C o C 3 ' C o l 3cans
Plus

Deposit
32 O j 
Bottles

Pinto Beans limit 2

DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON WEDNESDAY 

(  SATURDAY

2-BaO Pack

Aurora TOILET TISSUE, asst, or prints — 2/39*

JRB

WESSON OIL Cooking O i l ----------48 oz. $1.49
Keebler Saltine C R A C K E R S--------lb. box 49*
3 Ring SWEET P E A S --------------- 303 Can 5 $1
W h o l« K ernel or Crcnm Style

3 Ring Golden C O R N --------------- 303 Cans 5 $1
Van Camp HOM INY, white or gold 303 can 6 $1
Williams Instant Potatoes---- l */4 oz. pkg. 10 $1
3 Ring PORK &  B E A N S ------- 300 cans 4/$l
Y e llow  C lin t S liced or Halves

Del Monte PE A C H E S --------------- 303 cans 3/$l

Parade GRAPERUIT JUICE -  46 oz. can 39* 
Parade Fruit Drinks, all flavors — 46 oz. can 39*

limit 1 Produce

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

Pepsodent

6.4 OZ 
Reg S1.1S

Deodorant
Arm in Arm sce ite d

Reg
11.40

l i g v id

Maalox (1.5! $1.29
We reserve the right 

to limit quantities 
-No dealer sales-

LE T T U C E -------------------------- Large Heads 29*
C O R N ----------------------------- Large Esurs 6/69*
C E L E R Y ------------------Large Stalks 29* ea.

YELLO W  O N IO N S --------Texas New Crop 19* lb.
A V O C A D O S -------------------------Medium Size 39* ea.
TOM ATO  & GREEN PEPPER P L A N T S ------- 7/$l

Armour V IENNA S A U S A G E ---------- 5 oz. can 3/$l
Gladiola White, Yellow Cornbread Mix 6 oz. pkg 7/$l
Parade BLACK P E P P E R -------------------4oz. can 49*
HI-C Fruit Drinks, All Flavors----------46 oz. can 49*
Ken-L-Rxtion Blue Label DOG FOOD 300 can 2/45*
Mrs. Bairds Texas Sliced B R E A D --------------------- 49*
Joy Liquid D ETER G ENT----------------King Size $1.33
GLAD W R A P ---------------------------- 100 Foot Roll 49*
GLAD TRASH B A G S ------------- 10 Count Box $1.29
GLAD  Trash Bags, Heavy Weight -  8 Count Box $1.59
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GoldUiwaite, Texas, Thursday, April 8, 1976

By CAMM LAR Y 
State Representative

Today I am joining in the 
II for a special session of 
t Texas I,egislature to can
ter the continued increase in 
i  end electrical prices 
roughnut the state o f Texas, 
iring the last several weeks 
lave been contacted by num- 
Qus people who have con- 
iri>d me that this c r is is  is 
reli-rating and w ill continue 
Impose great hardships upon 

t people of this state. While 
^start was made with the 
«alion of the Texas Public 
;ility Commission, I believe 
•t the time has come to con- 
der additional steps.

tEARING TESTS 
RE IMPORTANT!

If you have a hearing prob- 
^  of any kind you oere tt 

youraM  to  have an 
(ectronic Hearing test made 

And why, and what can be 
ae to help you before It is 
o late. The tests are free  
id will only take about 26 
linules of your tim e. W e check 
XU- ears lo r packed wax, the 
bes that let your ears  breathe, 
en with the machine we 
Mck your hearing nerve, 
one readbig) a ir  conductior,, 
lutside sounds) then measure 
jm much sound the ear w ill 
ike. We can pinpoint your 
roblem and explain In plain 
ngtish what can be done to 
tip you, then you make your 
vn decision. We never try 
I high-presaure you into buy- 
g  anything. There are 
Duaands o f people today 
dfering Ooffl hard o f hear- 
ipwss (even some who wear 
eai Ing Aids) just because they 
iltod too late to do something 
K)ul tt . .  don't let this happen 
) you.
Mr. Joe Treadway w ill hold 

lU refuiar H ea r ii«  Aid Work- 
kop at the Mauney Motel In 
Uddiwstte. Monday. April 12. 
pom 1:30 p jn . to 3 pum.

We invtts you to come in tor 
your free  tesL  

, We do repair 
[ serv ice  on 
j most makes of 
Aids, and have 

I a fill! service 
on cleaning,

I tubes, batter
ies for your 
Aid, and can 

always save 
you money. We 

’ "  ' are liccnsedby 
the State of 

I r .  Treadway Texas tofltand 
dispensing of 
H a a r li«  Aids, 

►e are always close by when 
fw  need us. We are In the 

pephcnvillc o ffice, (adpper 
_  Estate Building) every  
| W «fa y  and in the Hamilton

P . every Friday to  run 
>cutl test and assist you 
»very way.

TREADWAY 
HEARING AID 

CENTER
po* S, Bell Box 551

HamUton. Texas 76531 

Phone 817-836-5981

Ti*erefore I am calling upon 
the governor of this sUte to 
plan and call a special session 
in the near future on the utility 
(luestion. I am alsoencouraging 
the ^ a k e r  o f the House of 
Representatives, Bill Clayton, 
to continue the investigative 
and fact-finding activities that 
he is inltUtlng, so that we will 
have adequate daU to base our 
decisions on in the event of a 
special session. The time on a 
special session will obviously 
be better this summer rather 
than waiting for another six 
months to elapse when the 
pressures and dissatisfactions 
w ill only build to a higher 
degree and make the solution 
more difficult.

There are a number o f areas 
in which legislative action might 
be contemplated, however, I 
feel there are three that give 
Ihe opportunity for the great
est re lief. (1) Consideration 
to reform ing the occupatianal 
tax on the production o f natural 
gas needs to be given. This 
U x  is presently percent 
o f market value. This results 
in that interstate gas is bear
ing approximately a 4c tax while 
gas recently sold to LCRA and 
its customers bears a tax of 
approximately 13V4 cento. Con
sideration to equalizing this 
burden must be given while at 
the same time being carefiil 
not to unduly pem lize Texas 
protkicerx selling interstate. (2) 
Guidelines must be develop^ 
fo r the so-called take o r pay 
contracts. These contracts re
quire payment for gas that the 
utility never receives. Under 
the present order it is even 
possible for this gas to be 
resold to another customer with 
no credit to the utility who 
has siready paid for. (3) 100 
percent gas pass-through 
charges are creating sertous 
problems and must be stopped. 
This 100 percent pass-through 
has destroyed all competition 
in the p u r ^ s e  o f intrastate 
gas. This not only works a 
hardship on Texas consumer 
and Texas utilities but also on 
other business and individuals 
who must buy gas in this m arket

BURIAL 
INSURANCE 
For All Ages 

Infants - 
Old Age

Reasonable
Rates

Payable 
Monthly, 
Quorterly 

or Annually
stop in. Write o r  Phone 
fo r Application Blanks 

o r  friformation

WILKINS Burial 
Association
Phone 648-2255 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

RtU«

P R O M O T E  
Bob Odom  

District Attorney
Pol. Adv. Paid for by Bob Odom

With the 100 percent pass
through, Lo-Voca has no incen
tive to bargain for a lower 
price and gas prices under these 
conditions will continue to rise.

Both the Railroad Commis
sion and the Texas Legislature 
can solve some o f these prob
lems. However, prompt action 
needs to be taken before the 
situation deteriorates any 
further.

Funeral services for Luttwr 
Charlie E llU , 68. o f 321 Ave. 
K, Hereford, Texas, were held 
Saturday, March 27, 1976, at 
2 p.m. at Avenue Baptist Church 
in Hereford. The Rev. John 
Johns, pastor, officiated and 
was assisted by the Rev. Ron 
Harpster o f Pampa and the 

Rev. Don Larkin o f Houginton, 
Kansas.

Burial was In Rest Lawn 
w Cemetery under the direction

Mullin Community News
ly LilKii PliMir

Mr. Bert Lockett and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll Lockett and 
sons o f Lubbock spent last week 
in their home here visiting 
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Darryl Hinde 
and Lauri from Mesquite spent 
the weekend with his mother, 
Mrs. Retta Hinde.

Recent visitors with Mr, and 
Mrs. Albert Cox were Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Williams of 
Midland. Other v isitors in the 
Cox home were the Locketts 
from  Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Darryl Hinde and Lauri. Mr. 
W illiams and Mr. Hinde are 
nephews o f Mrs. Cox.

Mr. and M rs. Jimmy 
Ethridge, Randy and Brad of 
West Columbia were here over 
the weekend and attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Earlie Ethridge. 
Jimmy's grandmother. They 
spent some time in the home 
o f M rs. Rene Holland, Gayla's 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warren 
and M rs. Tyson o f Hrownwood 
attended church services here 
Sunday and visited with Ray's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Warren. Ray and Dorothy have 
been transferred from Gran- 
bury to Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs Larry Blair 
o f College Station were visit
ors with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Warren and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grady 
of College Station spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. BUI Qibbard. A group 
o f the Gibbard relatives went 
to Big Valley Sunday afternoon 
where they celebrated Mrs. 
Rosie Gtbbard's birthday at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
M arjorie StewarL

My sister, M rs. Ross 
Wheeler o f Rankin, spent last 
Monday night with me. 9 ie 
visited in Goldthwaite with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Weatherby and 
other relatives.

M rs. Paul Moore and little 
daughter Jennifer o f Talpa spent 
a few days last week with her 
parents, Mr. and M rs. E. L. 
Fisher.

Relatives visiting over the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
W ill Sanders were Mrs. Lucille 
Jenke, Sunmy Jenke and Susan, 
all o f Austin; and M r. and 
Mrs. BUI .Sanders o f Star.

Mrs. Beverly Hunt and sons 
o f Goldthwaite recently spent 
a few days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus .latmbs and 
Wayne.

M r. and Mrs. Ernest Oben- 
haus o f Brownwood came by 
to see her mother. Mrs. Mar
garet To liver. Mrs. Ross 
Wheeler o f Rankin was a visitor 
with Mrs. To liver also.

M r. and .Mrs. Joe Ivy, Mrs. 
Totsie Casey and M rs. F lor
ence Masters, all o f Dallas, 
visited over the weekend with 
Mrs. Jewell Ivy Baskin. Mrs. 
Masters visited with relatives 
in Goldthwaite. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Leverett Henr.\ of Zephy r spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Baskin.

M r. Robert Horton o f Brown- 
wood spent Sunday with his 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Edmondson.

Mr. Max Henry recenUyeame 
to visit his parents, Mr. and 
M rs. Clint Henry. Clint went 
back to Houston with Max.

Miss I.ucillc Henry is visit
ing with Mr. and M rs. Clint 
Henry.

Lucy Wilson o f Brownwood 
came down Friday to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Earlie 
Ethridge. Aunt Lucy stopped

R e-E lect

CAMM LARY, IR.
^  STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Comm hoi worked for and w/U continue to work for. 

W Form ond Ranch Interests

*  Quolify Public Schools with Less Dependence
o n P ro p e r tyT o x

*  Lower Cost oi Noturol Gas for Utilities.

CAMM LARY, JR. *  PROVEN LEADERSHIP
e. ^wwciiwtiJn » Iwtu Umu

by fo r a short v isit with me.
Funeral services were held 

iu Marble Falla, Saturday, Mar. 
20, fo r Richard Hays Burgess, 
with burial following in a Son 
Antonio cemetery.

Mr. Burgess was the son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Burgess and a brother o f the 
late M rs. ^ m  J. Fisher, all 
o f whom were residents o f the 
Mullin community for many 
years.

M r. Burgess i i  survived by 
three daughters and a number 
o f grandchildren and great 
grandchildren.

A niece, Myrra Fisher of 
Brownwood, attended the ser
vices in Marble Falls.

"Nature works wonders as 
the wrinkles multiply; she 
slyly dims our vision to  the 
m irror cannot l ie " .

Pirtraits, ffeidii|s, 
Cipiis t FriMis

WICKER STUDIO
North Parker Street 
Goldthwaite, Texaa 

Phone 648-2471

Open 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday

o f GllUland-Watoon Funeral 
Home.

Mr. E llU  died Thursday, 
March 25, 1976, at Deaf antth 
General Hoopltal after a lengthy 
iltneis. Bom July 26, 1907, 
at Goldthwaite, he married Opal 
Collier December 21, 1934.

Mr. E llU  came to Deaf ̂ i t h  
County in 1948 from O'Donnell. 
He was a farmer and a m-^mber 
of Avenue Baptist Church. He 
also served In World War n.

Survivors include Mb widow; 
five brothers, BUI and Dick, 
both o f Hereford, Johnnie and 
Ardell, both o f O'Donnell, and 
Buck o f Lamesa; and also taro 
atstera, Eula Wagner o f Ham
ilton and Jessie Gam er o f 
TulU.

Men's B ibie 
Class Singing

The Men's Downtown Bible 
C lasi wUl ting at Heritage 
Home at 7 p.m. Thursday night. 
Anyone interested in helping 
present the music to the resi
dents o f the home are urged 
to be in attendance tonight.

Quality Dry 
Cleaning

City Cleaners
Meiher try Cleaners 
listitite il Tens

Pbiii 141 2210 
(olitbwaite

1bttWi:W»*W«WWy»WW»a«a8888a888^

B THE DANGER OF 
MAIL ORDER PRESCRIPTIONS

Often over thè yean. Ibe dangei uf hmìI ordcr 
prescriptiom hevr been cMcd in maay medicai 
journak. Herr it oiw exampte •

"The dangrn of mali oréet prescriptiom mcliidc 
detays mcounicrcd m obtamiwf Iìm mcdicatton. thè 
abscncr of Ihr physkUit-pharmarist rHaliomidp. Mw 
diflkuhict of diccking Ikc prcscriplioa fitet for 
slrmglb and dosagc, and Ih* pamibiNtUt thal 
prescriptiom wHI br fiUed by non-pcof f ional 
pcrsonncl. All physicUm shouM cooperate by 
keeping fheir pallenti infocmed relative lo lite dangeis 
of llwM scheiiie«.'' (End of Quote)

- A  G R C AT  M A N T  P B O P U  K i m C I T  US 
with Ihclr areaeetpttana. bcaMli moda amd 
pbiruiiry predorta. Wc esaoldar Itete Irteto a 
privUege and a duly. May wa ba your gaaaaaal

Phone 648-2484
n tE S C R im O N  CHEMISTS

HUDSON DRUG
'Will yn wilt

Win fN wilt it!'

GITT OF (»LOIHUAITE

I^REASURER'S REPORT PERIOD ENDING MAR. 31, 1976

Fund g la n c e  
on hand 
Dec.31 
1975

Receipts Dlabursementa Balance

E loctric  Operating a/c 35,121.23 80,797.63 72,937.23 42,981.63

Fatty Cash 
Savings C art lflca te  
Savings C o rtlflca ta  
Savings C artlflca te

100.00
15.000. 00
20.000. 00 
25,000.00

100.00
15.000. 00
20.000. 00 
25,000.00

Total 103,081.63

Water Operating a/c 17,353.88 RED 44,005.53 29,404.78 2,753.13 RED

Water Revenue Sinking Fund 3,418.60 3,000.00 76.00 6,342.60

Total 3,589.47

Sewer Operating a/c 20,182.68 RED 12,235.23 6,303.08 14,250.53 RED

City Funds -  Tax Supported

General & Street 2,207.48 RED 63,439.62 53,142.99 8,089.15

Clty-Sewer Bond Sinking Fund 23,991.49 -0 - -0 - 23,991.49

Special Funds:

Swloming Pool Operating a/c 1,011.38 274.00 737.38

Social Security Fund 509.16 3,146.84 3,150.90 505.10

Library Fund 77.90 245.72 204.35 119.27

Library Savings C ertificate 15,000.00 -0 - -0 - 15,000.00

Cenetery Savings C ertificate  10,385.00 -0 - -0 - 10,385.00

Cemetary Savings Account 1,469.41 18.43 1,487.84

Cematery-U.S. Treasury Bonds25,000,00 -0 - -0 - 25,000.00

City Revenue Sharing -  
Checking a/c

2,863.90 2,850.00(1-9-76) 250.00 5,463.90

City Sewer Treetnent Plant 
Expans I'M Step Ntmber 1

2,143.47 5,088.00 2,807.20 4,424.27

M ills  County Fresh Water 
Supply D istrict #1 
Sinking Fund 19,831.63 7,031.04 15,131.25 11,731.42

Savings C ertifica te 35,000.00 35,000.00

Savings C ertifica te 15,000.00 15,000.00

Savings C ertifica te 15,000.00 15,000.00

Signed:
Max F itts  -  Traasurar for tho 
City of Goldthwulta, Texas

. A
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6c per word including name 
and a g r e e s  for firs t insertion 
and Sc per word for each sub- 
secpient insertion. Count initials 
as one irord. Minimum charge 
is $1.50 per «reek in advance 
and $2.00 if  billing is required.

Legal notices same as above 
rates.

Memorial tributes o r  Resolu
tions of Respect and all other 
matter not news «rill be charged 
for at regular advertising rales. 
No <-harg« Is Trade for ne«ro 
of church or other ptiblic 
gatherings «rhere no admission 
Is levied. Where admission is 
charged or where goods o r 
«rares are offered for sale, the 
regular advertising rates will 
be applied.

C anto o f Thanks. $4.00.
All advertising is cash with 

order except where aceoimts 
have been established.

FOR « L E  • "H ”  John Deere 
and implements, $400. .Sine h.p. 
Briggs I  Stratton engine, com
pletely reconditioned, $100. Ph. 
817-471-5705.

4-8-Itc

PI A.NO IN STORAGE 
Beautiful spinet-console stored 
locally. He(x>rted like new. Re
sponsible party can take at big 
saving on low payment balance. 
W rite Joplin Piano, 315 South 
16th, Waco. T»xas 76703.

4-8-Itp

Office Rgtplies for sale. Dis
played at O e s lin  Gas Co.

4-1-tfc

Spinet Piano, must relocate, 
small monthly payments may 
be arranged for individual with 
good credit. W rite Credit 
Manager. Box 3068, Lubbock. 
Ts. 79410.

4-8-2tp

rUM l RANCI
LA.ND CLEARING and W R T  

WORK - J. C. Partin, Ph. 96«- 
3710, Priddy, Texas.

5-I3-tfc

FOR SALE - 22^ ft. o f good 
carpet and one chrome table 
with four chairs. Excellent 
condition. Contact Pearl Hick
man. 648-2245.

4-8-Itp

Weaning pigs for sale. Call 
985-3393.

4-8-Itc

SEE IS  FOR YOCR DWELL
ING INSt'RANCE NEEDS! G. 
C. HEAD Insurance, Goldth- 
waite.

4-I-3tc
Grass Seeding, Road Grader 

Work, Mesquite Grubbing, Land 
Clearing. All Kinds o f Dirtwork. 
Bulldozer 6 Scraper Work. 
W illard Partin, Star RL, PoCts- 
v ille . Ph. 817-372-464«.

4-8-tfc

FOR SALE • Tomato, straw
berry and petunia plants. 
Cockrell's  R iverside Nursery, 
Hiway 16, Goldthwaite, Tex. 
Closed on Sunday. Phone AC 
915 938-5575.

4-1-tfc

Cook’s
W atir W ill DrillMi 

t  W ill S in ic i

FOR SALE - New and used 
sewing machines. Repair all 
makes. Form erly with Singer 
Compeny fifteen years. T. H. 
Kirkpatrick. For fiorther infor
mation call BUI Nance, Mullin, 
Texas, Exxon Station, 985- 
3333.

3 -l^ tfc

GOULDS PUMPS 
SALES I  æ RVICE

Fraak A A lly
Call 941-3523

SEE US FOR YOUR AUTO 
INSIRANCE NEEDS! G C. 
HEAD Insurance, Goldthwaite.

4-I-3tc

CITY IR6N AND 
METAL CORP.

Paying highest prices for 
scrap steel, scrap iron, 
scrap tin, clean cast, dirty 
cast, motor blocks, scrap 
brass, copper, radiators, 
aluminum, junk batteries.

FOR SALE
We will open sealed bids on 
o r about April 21st for 2 A- 
Frame trucks. 2 ton 1964 GMC 
and 2 ton 1965 Chevrolet, each 
equipped with winch. Bids may 
be made on either or both.

These trucks may be inspect
ed at the headquarters o f the 
Hamilton County E lectric Co
operative in Hamilton. Bids 
should be msiled to Hamilton 
County E lectric Cooperative 
Association. P. O. Box 753, 
Hamilton. Texas 76531 and 
clearly marked “ sealed bids.”  
We reserve the rights to reject 
any or all bids.

4-8-2tc

W i a b i  h a il  i iw  ai4  
i s i 4  s t i l l  f i r  k iH d iif  

p irp is is .

FOR SALE - StMuiish-style 
living room suite. Like new. 
Phone 948-3813 after 5 p.m.

4-1-tfc

BRIWNWOOD
Fisk 6 Brady Highway 

Phone AC 915-646-9391

■ ^Æ M

FAST -  DEPENDABLE

Film Developing] 
Hudson Drug

T h e ^ f t f t y
W e a t h e r

M a c h in e ’
w a rm s ...

c o o ls ... 
d e a n s  a ir ... 

co n tro ls  
hum idity.

Padgett Floral
FOR ALL 

YOUR FLOWER 
NEEDS!

Call 648-2612

FTD Wire 
Service

•R&W' 
Floor Covering

I Carpet
ILinoleisn - T ile  
I Upholstery 
I Furniture

IMO Fisher St.

Phone 648-3100 GoldUwvaite

Sat tlw Milky »teiltar maclMii for
jrae—•• pa, eri er «ittire O , ymm <m «rii

HEAD ELEaRIC  
J>hone 648.3133 

ioldthwoite

Ambulance
Service
TELEPHONE 648-2255

Roy Wilkins

FOR SALE - My house at 
1607 Priddy Road. Three bed
room, two bathe, carport and 
storage room. On ^  acre lot. 
Stenley Beasant, Phone 648- 
2207.

2-I9-tfc

Have Some Nice ^ a t l  P laces 
And Choice Lots For Sale And 
Stnall Acreage Close In. Be 
Sure And See CLINE  Before 
You Buy. CLINE REAL ESTATE 
648-2292.

3-6-tfc

NXW HOME FOR SALE -  3 
bedroom, brick veneer home 
fo r sale In newly opened sec
tion o f Goldtowaite.. A ll city 
utUities are avaUable and FHA 
fingneing la alao avaUable. This 
means a Icnr down payment for 
qualified applicants. Contact- 
JIM SMITH at Barnes 6  Mc
Cullough Lumber Co. in Gold- 
thwalte. Phone 648-2411.

2-19dfc

FOR SALE in Goldthwaite. 
.New 3-brm. home. Hurry and 
you can pick the carpet. Central 
heat and a ir . Ccntact Wendell 
Tucker at MUIs County Lumber 
t  Supply. Ph. «48-3400 o r 948- 
3354.

3-18-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE — By own
ers. I.ocated at 1411 Trent St. 
in Goldthwaite. Call Melvin Bes- 
sent at 985-3502 o r M arie Ham
ilton at 848-3553 o r  648-2247.

3-18-4tc

FOR RENT - Unfurnished two 
bedroom, ll^  bath mobile home 
In Road runner Park. Central 
heat and a ir. BUls paid except 
electric ity . $125 monthly. 938- 
5354 evenings.

4-l-3tc

EMPLITMENT
HOMEWORKERS WANTED IN 
THIS AREA - men, women, 
students. No experience neces
sary; stuffing & addressing 
envelopes (Commission MaU- 
e rs ). Earn sparetime money at 
home. $100.00 weekly possible. 
Send $1.00 (refundable) & a long, 
stamped, addressed envelope 
for detells; PPS-745, 216 Jack- 
son No. 612, Chicago 60606.

4-l-3tp

AVON
^ r in g  is the time to start! 
Sell cosmetics, fragrances and 
more from the world ’ s largest 
toiletries company. Call collect 
817-848-4789 for the facts.

3-25-3tc

WANTED - Waitress and 
cook. Apply in person. C a rr ’ s 
Cafe.

5-8-tfc

NEEDED - LVN 's. Excellent 
salary, fringe benefits, and 
good working conditions. Apply 
in person o r call Heritage Nurs
ing Home, 648-2258.

3-25-3tc

NEEDED - Nurses aides. Ex
cellent salary, fringe beneFits 
and good working conditions. 
Apply in person o r call Heri
tage Nursing Home, 648-2258.

3-25-3tc

Janitor to work from .May 
26 to July 1 while regular 
janitor Is on vacation. Would 
consider school boy or retired 
person. H illview Manor. 648- 
2247.

4-1-tfc

The Central Texas Council 
o f Governments w ill be filling 
a position vacancy for Execu
tive D irector. This position 
entails responsibility to the 
Central Texas Council o f Gov
ernments’ Ex“ cutive Co.m- 
mittee for the overall planning 
and direction o f CTCOG activi
ties in a seven county region 
encompassing Bell. Coryell, 
Hamilton. I.ampasas, M'lam. 
M ills, and .San Saba Counties, 
and the supervision and direc
tion of the CTCCXi Executive 
D irector’s su ff. .Salary will 
be as negotiated w Ith the CTCOG 
Executive Committee. Appli
cants must appear in person at 
the CTCfX; offices at Bell 
County Courthouse Annex East, 
Belton, Texas. Applications will 
be accepted until 5:00 p.m., 
April 9. 1976.

4-8-Itc

B 'CK H O E  SERVICE - John 
Deere equipment for digging 
foundations, cattle guarda, cel
lars, sewer Itnas and septic 
tank installationa.

HAULING - BUck and Sandy 
loam yard dirt, cliche, con
crete gravel, and washed mor- 
lo r  sand. Pronqit deliveries.

FOR RENT - Steel scaffolds, 
plywood forms, s ir  cooled weld
e r  snd scoustlc spray equip
ment.

SELL i  INSTALL • Suspend
ed ceilings, custom built cabi
nets and framica tops, metal 
carports and patio covrers, re 
placement aluminum windows 
and ready-mtx concrete and slat( 
finishing.

Phone 648-2424 for Truettor 
Ronnie Auldridge.

5-23-tfc

RENFRO CABINET S10P

Cabinets, Fixtures, Fcu*mtca, 
Repair, Remodel, Addon’ s. 
East Side o f S q u ^ ,  Goldth
waite, Texas 76844.

9x>p Phons 
915-648-3254

Home Phone 
915-966-3333

1-23-tfc

LESTER HUMPHREY 
Pest Control Service 

Walt Allgood, Phone 646-7826, 
Brownwood, Texas.

10-2-tfo

STfXTKMAN PLUMBING 
Rotorooter Service. Repair and 
new plumbing. Phone 938-5528.

1-8-tfc

C ARPET CLEANING • Two 
operations. Heavy shampoo fol
lowed by cold water rinse with 
140 pound suction extractor. 
Removes all d irt into disposal 
barrel. Local references. D. T. 
Boyd, phone 3S«-2454, Coman
che, Texas.

4-10-tfc

E lectrical, Plumbing, A ir 
Condition, and Refrigeration 
Repair. Call Gene Long, 938- 
5585.

2-13-tfc

f o r  all your furniture uphol
stery work. Extra large stock 
o f fabrics to choose foom to 
f it  your budget. Come see us 
o r  call 648-2261. B ra d ley ’ s 
Furniture & Upholstery, on 
F isher Sbreet in Goldthwaite.

4 - lU fc

FISH BAIT - L ive minnows, 
worms, goldfish, and crawfish. 
Frozen shad gizzards, shad, 
liv e r , shrimp. Also blood bait. 
A. C. W illiams Balt Statioif On 
Waco Highway, Goldthwaite.

4-18-tfc

TV  AND RADIO S IRVICE  Call 
648-2593 or bring them to me 
and save. O liver Radio & TV, 
Moline Road, Goldthwaite.

c 2-12-eow-tfc

CARDS OF TRANKS
It is with appreciation that 

I write this thank you to my 
friends and customers. W itiv 
out your support I could not 
have remained in the store 
for twenty years. I w ill miss 
seeing you all. You all were 
so kind and thoughtful to me; 
I appreciated that very much. 
To  the children and teenagers 
that came in the store - you 
were just great.

With Best Wishes I remain.

Bertha Boykin 
4-8-Itp

The Village 
Garden & 

Floral Shop

PbBM  S41 2204̂  
Iro w iw oo i Nhiay

Funeral Home
GOUXTHWArrE. ÆXAS

COOK WANTED - Apply at 
the Dairy Ciq> bi Goldthwaite. 
Mike Wright.

4-8-2IC

►r. Merle M. Ellii
OPTOM ETRBT

308 Citizen’ s National 
Bank Building 
Brovmwood

Glasses — Contact Lens

Call 646-8778 o r write 
P  O Box 149 

For Appointment

CNder man with own toots 
and transportation w ill do yard 
work. 985-3774.

4-8-4tp

LOST - A Sarah Coventry 
bracelet. Narrow, s ilver link. 
Has sentimental value. AzUee 
Prlbble.

4-8-Itc

TO GIVE AWAY - Part Aire
dale dog. One year old. Plays 
with kids. Mike Greele Coff
man, Center City.

4-8-Itp

REMEMBER -  If It has any
thing to do with ink, paper or 
o ffice  supplies, we can do It 
at the EAGLE O EH CE. And 
your money stays at home . .  . 
and you can believe that It gets 
beck into circulation . . .  all 
too soon most o f the time . .  • 
Phone 648-2244 for assistance.

1-15-tfc

New Siipment o f IN'DIAN 
JEWELRY including neclaces. 
rings, bracelets, earrings • 
featured by Joe Brown, direct 
from  Navajo reservations. See 
it at Barnes & McCullough.

3-25-tfc

SEE US FOR YOUR LIFE 
INSURANCE NEEDS! G. C. 
HEAD Insurance, Goldthwaite.

4-l-3tc

FOR SALE - Used only one 
month - 4800 CFM Artie Circle 
three-speed a ir conditioner. 
Cost $257, wUl sell for $215. 
One TV  antenna. $20. 648-2716.

4-8-ltp

FOR SALE - 1968 Chevrolet 
Caprice. 4-door, new tires . 648- 
2718.

4-8-ltp

GARAGE SALE - Solid oak 
chiffiorobe with one fUll-length 
and one small m irror , oek 
lib rary table and assorted oak 
dining chairs - some plain and 
some with pressed backs, 
modern two-ptece dish cabinet 
with glass door, double bed-size 
foam mattress, wooden icebox. 
A lot of small children’ s cloth
ing and men and women’ s cloth
ing. Many other items. Friday 
and Saturday, April 9 i  10, at 
1509 Priddy Road, Goldthwaite. 
Phone 648-3326.

4-8-Itc

HUGE GARAGE SALE - Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday, Sunday. 
F ive  m iles out on Highway 84 
(east). Kemp’ s Lake.

4-8-Itc

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE - 147 and nine- 
tenths acres, located six miles 
east o f Priddy. $350 per acre. 
Emmett Kincheloe, 96«-3747.

4-l-4tp

REAL E S T A T E --

80 acres NW o f Goldthwaite 
with good 3-bedroom home, two 
« e l ls ,  bams and pens, creek, 
and lots o f pecan trees. $395 
per acre.

One acre tracts on the Colorado 
R iver west of (Joldthwaite. 
$3500.

231 acres on the Lampasas 
R iver near .Star. Very nice 
3-bedroom home, highway front
age. improved grasses, large 
number o f pecan trees and 
plenty o f game.'$500 per acre.

22 acres NW o f Goldthwaite. 
Large liveoak and Spanish oak 
timber. Excellent building site. 
$500 per acre.

TERRY SMITH REAL ESTATE 
Box 622

Ooldthnaite, Texas 76844 
Office 915-648-2767 
Home 915-985-3339

4-8-2tc

Q U A L I T Y

Furniture
Free Pickig) and D elivery

Sprodley's 
Upholstery Shop

Dtel 648-2261 
Fisher SL Goldthwaite
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\When The
\oid Birdi
W a s  

[Younger

10 Years Ago
(Taken From The Eagle F iles 
Of April 7. 1966)

Tom Cody Graves has r e 
cently been elected to the Baylor 
Odontological Honor Society. He 
Is in his third year o f dMtal 
study and attended the Univer
sity o f Texas three years for 
his predental training

Tennis ace Del Sears is head
ed for regional at Denton in the 
men’ s singles. In women’ s 
doubles Mary Standley and 
delores Stewart took a close 
second In district but were 
not e ligible for regional.

In an excellent display o f 
sportsmanship and speed, the 
Goldthwaite Eagles finished 
firs t in the District track meet • 
at B a i^  last Saturday. The 
Eagles’ final total of 214 
points was almost 100 points 
m ore than rival Marble Fells.

M r. and M rs. W. C. Star
wood announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Darlain, to 
Robert Allan Logan o f San 
Angelo. Miss Sierwood ts a 
graduate of Nlxon-Clay Cont- 
merlcal College. The prospec
tive bridegroom is attending 
Southwest Texas State College 
in .Sen Marcos.

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Geo. W. Denman, S '., were 
held Tuesday morning, April 
5. Mrs. Denman was bom July 
21, 1884, in MUIs County, to 
the late W illiam Elite Gray 
and L iza Tubbs Gray. S ie was 
married to George W. Denman, 
S .  Jan. 21, 1903, in the Bethel 
community where she lived ell 
her life.

Highway Patrolmen at Auitkl 
is  now on duty at O d essa .^  I

Next .Sunday, Mr. and Mn. 
J. C. Mason of Center Ciel 
w ill celebrate their (kiite 
Wedding Anniversary, jw l  
w ere m arried 50 yeari 
at Center City. Mrs. Mata I 
who ia now 70, la the fonw 
Pearl I jte  Waldon. Mr. 
also 70, was bom in Kaiuai 
The Masona have five diii* 
ren, eeven grandchildren te 
one great grandchild.

P riva te  Lae Boy Henkes, ft 
son o f M rs. Opal HenkH g 
Goldthwaite, has complaw 
basic training at LacklMd Ak 
Force Base in Sen Antow.

40 Years Ago
(Taken From The Eagle Fila 

'O f  April 10, 1936)

25 Years Ago
(Taken From 'The Eagle F iles  
o r April 6, 1951)

Following confirmation by the 
Texas Health Dept, o f a case 
of rabies in Goldthwaite this 
week. Dr. M. A, Childress 
issued a statement urging all 
residents totake necessary pre
cautions. W ellie Saylor, aided 
by L. B. Burnham, killed a fox 
which proved to be rabid late 
last .Saturday night. The fox 
had attacked the Saylor and 
Burnham dogs.

A report to the United State 
Dept, of Agriculture stated that 
o f 81,128.4 acres o f crop tend 
in the county, soil and water 
conservation practices had been 
applied on farms and ranches 
having a total acreage of 55,215.

Frederick Dew Marshall o f 
Goldthwaite, who was graduated 
nearly two weeks ago from the 
training academy for Texas

The following have author
ized the Eagle to announce 
their candldBcies for public 
o ffice subject to the Democrat
ic Prim ary election to be held 
Saturday, May 1, 1976.

COUNTY

F or 9 ier iff, Tax Assessor- 
Collector 

H. G, Brooks 
(R»-E3ectlon)

John Robert Mauney

For County Attorney 
A. M. Prihble 

(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 3

W, E. “ B l i r  Murray 
William Glen Crawford

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 1 

Burthel Roberts 
(Re-Election)

W. G. “ B ill”  Bishop 
SCHOOLS

For GoldthHaite ISD Tru.stee 
Nathan Carothers

STATE

For District Attorney 
Arthur C. “ CaRjv”  F.ads 
Bob D. Odom

For Congressm.iti. District 23 
W. R. "B ob ”  Poage 

(Re-Election)

For State Representative, Dis
trict 43

Camm Ijirv , Jr.
(Re-Election)

Stan .Schlueter

For Senate 
Joe (iibson

In an election held last Su 
urday for the purpose of elwt 
ing two members to the idm  
board, Mr. J. E. Greathow 
was re-elected end Marsh Jofo 
son was elected to fill theotler 
posit ion.

Saturday night Mr. Jloi A. 
DrtekUl and Miss Mildred WW 
drum o f Zephyr were quietli 
m arried at the home of An. 
L. J. Vann. Mr. Driskill ii 
the son o f Albert DrtekUl. Riq 
w ill make their home in Zeffor.

Classified — Good used can 
to trade for e ll kinds of 11» 
stock. You can see then a 
Fox Service SUtion, east lUi 
o f the square.

On Wednesday, April 1, tto 
frienda o f Mrs. Rosa Utzitui 
surprised her with a dinner 
and shower. Mrs. Itzman I 
been an invalid for two yean 
and is now able to be ahat 
in a wheel chair.

In the City election held TUs»- 
day, only 154 votes were can. 
This was largely due to tto 
fact that there had been m 
campaign and there was ■ 
contest fo r atty office.

Star
By Inezez Gilbrcam

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

CALENDAR

Hare it te Mondey and I newr 
saw so many happy faces. Ito 
rain we had over the weetaai 
te sonica. My rainguage shewef 
one inch here In Star. All tto 
trees look so pretty and greav

Things have been buzztal 
around here since James Wood 
son and Diann Clary optnef 
the grocery store formerlj 
owned by M rs. Lee. They haw 
been busy as beavers Istolj- 
We all wish these two the bed-

Mr. and M rs. Charlie Kincte 
loe and Mr. and Mrs. Alvb 
Kemp spent Sunday in Comancto 
visiting their aunts, Mrs. ClaR 
Lancaster and M rs. Anab 
Manna rd.

Mr. WUl Rickai enjoyed hav
ing hte chUdren v isit over#* 
weekend -  M r. and Mrs. Flojd 
Rickel, CiiKty and Jeffery o( 
Goldthwaite, M r . and Mrs. 6 «  
Dele Cox o f San Angelo. Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Truitt New of Fort 
Worth, Mr. Chester Rickel ato 
Kelly, Edward Rickel of M »  
day, and Mr. and Mrs. Charib 
Ising. The fam ily enjoyed • 
fish-fry Frittoy evening.

C. A, Attorns snd chlldrtti. 
Christ! and Eason, of 
visited over the weekend wl® 
M rs. C. A. Adams, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Weathers of 
Brownwood have moved a cab® 
onto their place across from 
Florence Sieldon. I knovr 
w ill enjoy close neighbors, B 
it’ s just for weekends. Mrs. 
Weathers was form erly Mis* 
Arwood.

Mrs. Hazel Weddell is in f t  
Worth visiting her daughter and 
granddaughters.

Mr, and M rs. Oien Tea*« 
of Brownwood was visiting k 
Star last Saturday.

Visiting with the Fred WiU* 
the pest «reek was Mrs. Cok 
from  Clovis, New Mexico.

M rs. Harvin TewesandKew 
are visiting in Dallas with her 
folks.

We want to welcome the ne« 
m arried couple to the cornttwn' 
ity, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Adsnis.

The Methodist Church got * 
clean face-lifting last Sstun^ 
A number o f members and tw 
pastor seemed to have lots <* 
fUn, work and fellowship.

"Ihe Baptists also 
paint their church and do other 
repair work on the buildW'

There w ill be a special g w j  
from  H.P U. this Sunday *> 
bring a pre-Easter prog?’**"
o f music. V isitors are «relcom^

Miss Pam Rosa has been ® 
Dallas v is i t i i «  her f a m i l y  whM 
on Spring Break fTom Howart 
Payne.
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m

|r Heifers 
kr .Steers 
rettes 
ir  Cows 
(and Calves

Calves 
lYearlings 
V  Bulls 

Cows 
Cows

-  29.00-36.00
-  38.00-46.00
-  22.00-29.00
-  24.00-31.00

165.00-324.00
-  36.00-46.00
-  32.00-41.50
-  25.00-31.00
-  17.00-32.50
-  13.00-18.50

lice light weight steer and 
T calves were |1 to $3 
p- Choice steers topped at 
) 650. Choice medium 
: steer and heifer calves 

|6l to 63 higher - choice 
^  topping at 648.50. Choice 

weight steer and heifer 
1 were 61 to 63 higher - 
' steers topping at 648. 

I J'earlings were 61 to 64 
with choice 850 pound 
topping at 645. Packer 

I were 62 higher. Packer 
were $2 higher. Cows 

Jives were steady to 610 
per pair higher. P lainer 
of cattle were 61 to 63

fW;SENTATIVE SALES 
l ^ r  Lively, Bend, 
r -  Wf. steers 48.00 
f<kw .McCann, Lometa, 
r  Wf. .steers 48.50
F- Wf. Heifers 37.50 
x jy  Sanderson, San Saba, 
P  Hereford Steer 48.50 I A. Dodds Ranch, Brady, 
P '  Steers 47.50 
TO'ce Hereford H frs. 38.90 
F f  Creek Cattle Co.,
Jib-Packer Cow 30.25 
|B, .Manning. Hamilton,
|b Fat Heifer 35.25 
1 ^  F.llis. San Saba.
P,- Fat Heifer 36.50 
|t. Uincan. Brady,
T- Wf. Heifers 36.75 
p ie  Rutherford, .San Saba, 
f-  Wf. Heifers 36.50 

Wf. Steers 47.90

■Jarket was sharply high- 
'61 to S3 on all classes 

We had 1041 head of 
country cattle and all the 

needed for all classes

Ckir Sale SUrts 
f N o o n  On Friday.

' -iJy.-ii'rsirT'vi'

H o m Limit 2 dozen w/coupon 
plus 50 FREE stamps

|la DeHart

■ Christenson and Joyce 
■went to Hamilton where 
lited  Mrs. Josle Swindle 
feurlev Rest Home. They 
lisited Mrs. Wiesepape 

in the Leisure Lodge 
_sne.
land Mrs. 0. K. Barker 
Dene and Mr. and Mrs. 
Itright and daughter o f 
^  spent .Saturday after- 
fisiting Mr. and Mrs. 

«kvindle. John is a 
of Mr. and Mrs.

Dsisy Clements was 
I in the Indian Gap Cem- I Sunday evening, March I 2 p.m. Sie lived in the 
Dnity for some tim e and 

remembered by many, 
[and Mrs. Charlie P iper 

wnwood visited in the Inf Mr. and M rs. Charlie 
rn .Sunday evening.

American Legion Hall ldd> burned down Satur- 
Ight some time between 
Mt and dawn.
land Mrs. Alfred Hohertz 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 

visited in the home of 
Mrs. Elm er Embrey

■rrh.I. Alwine Swindle o f Austin 
|the weekend in the Indian 
ommunity with M r. and 
L  A. Marwitz. 

j  and Mrs. Herman Kopp, 
Itohman Feist and my 

d and I were at the 
Niemann farm watching 

machinery clean out a

a little, and spend a 
' leas.

Lometa 
imission Co.

\rket Report\
I Commission Co.

> Texas

|AHlU-:i.L. Owner 

2. 1976 

llPTSc 1041

|n Weight Steer Calves,
50.00; Medium Weight 

Calves, 36.00-49.00; 
Weight Steer Calves,

48.00.

Weight Heifer Calves, 
LOO; Medium Weight 

Calves, 30.00-36.00; 
Weight H eifer Calves,

136.50.

Grade A 
Med

dozen

pound tub solid

Rio, frozen, sliced

Strawberries
PI

Margarine
\>o

limit 3 w/coupon 
plu^SO bonus 
green stamps

r r  '/ * yW9wt§»

9 oz ctn

Morto
S l i r f i i i  F r i z i i

w boli i r  criam

box

Heinz 4 varieties

Pickle
6 voneries

Relishes
Shurfine Tomato

Produce With Fresh Spring Look
Fresh Fresh K.Y.

Tomatoes Beans
lb 3 9 { "> 39C

Firm heads white or yellow
Cabbage

,b 9C Onions lb 19C
32 oz

Shurfine in heavy syrup

If'" Halves “ “
iFiranco-American

Spagetti 4 15 oz 
cons

I  18 iz
4  b in s

Our beef cuts ore specially trimmed] 
to save you waste. Homekilled to 
give you fresh meats. Selected for 

quality ond state inspected
From the beef forequarter

Chuck Roast lb
iBow Roast "■ 89{l

99CRound
Bone Roast

A^ory I and Club

COFFEE
BonelessRoast lb

Boneless
lb con 39 Pikes P 0a k

Shurfine End & 1st cutonumne

Chicken Noodle Soup 6 - $1 P̂ î̂ wHOpS
lb

lb

29

Shurfine leaf

Spinach 4 15 oz4 cons

Johnson 8*1 J2.29
Bahy Shampoo h •>

— »  SEEDS FOR SPRING GARDENS — ■  
D ilk Pah | |  % lb h a |s

S w e ll com, yellow doit corn i m i  R m s
Cirtified  h la ck iy i peas heels

law n fe r liliz ir s  peat moss a n i la h l i  l e i t  weeh

32 oz

Bathroom Tissue
now in 

4 roll pkg

Texize, Cleans Spots

Spray&Wash 990

Liquid

Orano_ _ _ _ _
Shurfine Full strength

Dieacb

Boneless Ocean

Catfish Fiiiets ''
Cooked fresh doily, boneless

Barbeque Beef
"plenty i f  free ir a iy

Leon, cfwck quality 
Ground g 0 0 f

A. F. Ail Meat

7 oz con
!!ll

100 ct M l39
S1.98 lalii

Franks
V Affiliated Premium QualityBacon x

Big Family Size 
10 lbs 11 oz

Save 70c

Prices good full week Thurs., April 8 thru Wed. April 14, 1976

u m iv r z  POOD fio B E
GOt-OfTHWAITE. TEXAS 76844 WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE / PLUS 

‘Double stamps on Wednesdays with purchase of $2.50'
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Elmira Hamrick Services 
Held Tuesday April 6

F a m i  M m cM  lor Q a tn  
La rw l rKkraes) H— r>r* a r e  
hkid Taefdi;, A«ril C, l*7t. 
M 4:M pjB. IB «flk iM  F a m i 
ClMpei. Br«. E3. Tabor oA- 
ria ird . Bmal vat k iteC aarr 
CBj Cawwnr.

Mr*. H M rw b  pattvd ava; 
B n * } .  Aarii 4. at CM ldrtat 
Hoapttai. G o id *vak r. at d a  
a *  o f M . 9 a  v a t  bora tàrrt* 
14. I t n .  k  MüU C a m tf. d a  
da i^h ar at J ava « aod S a m  
T * b o  Vicaol». a *  v a t  n a rra d  
*  C. A. Karvrt. vbo  preceded 
her k  drak.. a  Debater Id, 
l » i r  a v  a t  daa  atarrkd 
a> J in  H an iV ii a  D ecen ter 
a .  1*74. Qte dauctaer aiao 
precedet ta r k  deaefc, k  IMd. 
M rt. K an at aaaad bo O oid*- 
vaibe (ran  B rovm ood  k  IK S .

Bclvdc ta r  taa- 
Jtn Haatrtck; tao tova, 

tbeldov Karate o f B ro n voo d  
aad S. C. Karate df Gciddt- 
vaibe; tao * a (t e r r b .  M n . 
CbarkM  Bord of Brovavood 
ted Mrs. \ad i ftipeuB  at 
M alik ; (a c te ren e  erbod- 
dtiidrsa; ekikbeti cravt ersod- 
cbildraa; and teo  tifb rrs . Mrs. 
O a n a ik  Vcaabk at OotdBt- 
v a in  aad Mrs. Paart D eere« 
at

Bob
E ftv ft PMBlira. T>

avJboa ted A k ar l F ra rk r .
Hteue ar ? p a J te a r m  v «r e  

ber ertedbOBt. Jkaws Karaca. 
CBarks Karaes. > «ak  Karaas. 
Loo Karate. B o ten  Karaot. 
L o e ik  Karate aad BOI

Cloyton Egger 
Attends PCa  
A nnual Meeting

Officers aad d irectors at 
CantoBtaa's ProdoctioB Cradk 
Atbociatioe jotaed a fte r  aert- 
caitBral eredh specia liks (ron  
acroM  tte stair April l>3 for 
(he Federal b ten n ed iak  Credit 
B ate ’ s anatel anetiac o f slocb- 
b o ld m  k  Hoasbon’ s HTaa

C k fW iiiia 's  PCA partici- 
paats ketaded board ateaeters 

C. EUieoa. C tero tee . cte ir- 
.Anhar ^ eck . Moaard; 

Clajbaa Edper, M k lk ;  aad 
Jaeite Joteatoa. BoraeC Ecper 
served as the astoc iatka 's  
o ffic ia l d e ie fk c . PCA pres>- 
deot S cve li O liser aceonpeaied 
(he croup.

edicare Messagi
From Hifiview Manor

MBS. DALE WAYN-E STEALEY

You should check on your 
Medicare benefit days. You may 
have used all or most of your 
days and not be aware of it.

Linda Davis. Dale Straler 
Exchange Wedding Vows

I
¡A benefit period can be broken 
by staying out of the hospital or 

a skilled nursing home for 60 
days. Your Medicare time will 

then begin over. If it is ever 
all used, it is NOT renewable.

You can break a benefit 
period by spending 60 days 
at home or Hiliview Manor.

Contact your hospital 
medical records persons or 
call Hilfview Manor, 648-2247,

L k *  D arkee Cavis b ccam  
tte  bride o f Dale Waj>ae 3 re- 
Wt  oa April 3rd. I9TC. vatder 
a tettiac of (VO caadel abra trees 
r.aaikd v id i peilov . pkk. btac 
a id  vh ite earaatioes aad t v k  
se»iB  bi'inchsd caede la tnsco- 
tv k e d  v id i carUads o f piit- 
Btoaas. A ccaaer table held a 
B k lc  betv een tvo  small 
tapkrs, v id i (VO floral arraape- 
atcats of púk, pellov , Mae and 
vh ite  eaniatiant, decorated tte 
altar from vhicii ro vs  v e re  
read by Be«. Gordon Talk.

Pareou  of tte  eotpilc are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Davis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest L. Sbalejr, 
a ll o f OMdlfaoaite.

Mrs. Tterm aa Hted. pianist, 
p resented ite  tradttkmal ved- 
diac m u le  and accompanied 
M iss Daine Harper as t te  
sane “ T te  Weddin« P raye r", 
*’Om  Hand. One Heart” , and 
■‘The L o r f t  P rayer” .

Given k  marriape by her 
fa tter, tte  bride chose an ele- 
cant gova o f sheer dacron or- 
* n z > .

T te  fined bodice o f tte  covr 
featured a highrise neckline 
v id i lace motifs extendinffrom 
tte  shoulders to tte  vaistline. 
Fall sheer bishop sleeves of tte 
govn ended v ith  sim ilar lace 
m otift. Matching lace detailed 
tte  flounce hemline o f the A- 
line skirt. A soft panel o f lace 
and motifs, hemmed v id i match-

“CAPPY” EA1>S
fie  knows the territory

k g  lace, m iskd from tte  bodice 
bo ■complement tte  govn, fell 
aad flo v e red into a circular 
cathedra l train. T te  bride's 
elbov length veil o f iHaskn 
vas  held by a J k ie t cap, bord
ered  by a band o f  lace and 
motifs, and softened by a lace 
border, complesed tte  image o f 
tte  bride.

A bauqaec of pink, y e llo v , 
Mue and vhite feathered car- 
natioas and baby breath, ac- 
ceked  v ith  vh ite lace doilies 
aad satk  ribbons v ith  love 
knots f lo v k g  from ttearrange- 
rnent vas carried by t te  bride.

For tradttkmal accessories, 
she v o re  a Mae garter, te r  
vedding dress borroved  from 
te r  s iak r, a nev pearl aeefc- 
lace and matching earrings 
vhich vas  a gift o f tte  groom, 
put stennies minted k  tte  years 
o f the bride aad groom ’ s births 
in te r  shoe, and v o re  her 
grest grandmother's vedding 
bond on te r  govn.

Honor attendants fo r  tte  cou
ple v e re  Mrs. Macine G ees ik  
and Mrs. Jacke Bishop, both 
sisters o f tte  bride and of 
Goldttnraite. escorted by David 
Straley. b ro tte ro ftte  groom, o f 
Event, and Iknaie Wttterman 
o f Brovnvood.

Bridesmaids vorepastel-eo l- 
ored floor-ienglhgovnsof inter
lock knit with vh ite shoulder- 
length gloves. T tey  carried  bou
quets of ye llov  end pink cerne- 
tkms.

Candiel ighters v e r e  Mrs. 
Betty W illiams, l is te r  o f tte  
bride, o f ^ r ,  and M rs. Cyn
thia Allen, alao s ister o f the 
bride, o f Ukbock. Their 
dresses v e re  babj-blue chiffon 
covered vith flocked sheer lace.

Acting as asters fo r tte  even-

H «  v e re  Mara G aes ik  and BOI 
Bishop. J r ,  both b ratter-k - 
lavs  o f Ite  coegile and o f Gold-

Star Baptist Pre-Easter Program sJ

T te  h ridr's a to iter choac a 
govs o f airg eo iir blue polyes- 
le r  test ugh a lace bodice ssk 
jachec and k e  brsdcgraaai's 
m aker tclected a fou a  o f pes- 
ir i pkk  pMysaer blcnd atth 
Ouched shaer ovurlay- T te ir  
r o r t ig r i  v e re  fashknedof pkh 
and yuUov «ruatsans.

Parcnis o f Ite  bride bosted 
tte  receptiaB k  k e  Fellavship 
HaU o fk e  F irst Baptist ClBffch. 
T te  bride's taWe vas  covered 
v i k  vhiae saCk d o k  oeeriaid 
v i k  vbk e  tUusion. Aaarrangt- 
m ak  o f pkk. ye llo v . Uue and 
vk ite  c iraa tk m , baby's b reak  
and fera, flanted vMh irtiiie 
tapkrs , terved  as k e  cenaer- 

Gaesu v e r e  servad

A pre-Easter matsic program 
vU l t e  condicted st the F irs* 
Bapdk Charch k  S b r . Smuky. 
Aprii I L  durkg Ite  regular 
9vidBy mora k g  vorth ip  aer- 
rice.

J k i  Byan, a eophom ora M 
Houard Payne University, v i l i

W & W SERVICE

be k e  dkactorforduarnsl 
He n il! be actxxnpas^K^I 
group from  H P i. | ( 6 o l i

TWrry Coeb>.
church, e ik o d s  a s u c y l  
vitatiau to everyout n a l ■  A N D  1
k U  pre-Easter progrm. B

H b lish ed  Evei

A ) .  Box 249, 1

H  G. Frank

Boi 476 G o U tH M g ii i I

ptek miias. coffee, and pieces 
o f  k e  k re e - tk r  vhite veddkg 
cate assembled v i k  Ib-kch 

colamas and an extra 
shkm ter o f iplwsdnr v i k  ir i
descent hells itnm g on rk -  
boa vhich kaig from k e  top 
a t k e  col— ss. and iridesceBi 
birds aad rlvsters o f grapes.

Servers v e re  M rs. Janita 
WOkiM. Mrs. Carol WOean. 
Mrs. % tvia Straley. rad M rt. 
ChrU

fu esu  v ss  the 
s tisaer. Miss 

Charlolte S ra ley . a t Gold- 
k v a ite .

O tters o f  k e  hovae par^  
v e r e  Mrs. Patsy M iller, Mrs. 
k e l le y  Patrick. M rs. Peggy 
Ward. Mrs. Joy Whitt, rad M rt. 
Debbie Foelrr.

T te  hrWe dmee far te r  ved 
d k g  trip  a beige polyttcr teW 
dress tteteaed  v i k  hrovn aod

DAIUU WfILSON FR 9IS/*4«-M7«
MVM m. *15/4

Plumbing Heating 
Air Conditioning

Hofne Improv m ftt»

Si YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

v i k  brova aad beige eccesaor- 
k t .  A gokg-avay rnrtagr 
from  k e  groom completed the 
oatfit.

F o ilo v k g  a boBeymooa trip, 
k e  couple pirn to reside k  
Austia. Texas.

Paraats o f k e  bridegroom 
hosted a rehaarsal dinner April 
2. 1?7«. at k e  F irs t Baptist 
Fellovsh ip  Rail.

FTumgitial parties hoaorkg 
Ite  bride were a L k ca  9 iover 
k  tte  home o f M rt. Peggy 
Ward. Hoetesscs v e r e  Mrs. 
9 ie lley  Patrick. M rs. JoyW hia 
and Mrs. Peggy Ward.

A Bridal Sbover v a t  held k  
the home o f Mrs. O le o  Darne. 
T te  hoctesaet v e r e  M rs. Iva 
Cockrell, Mrs. P ra t i Loag. 
M rs. Louise Fuller. Mrs. O- 
leta Collier. M rs. Donna Berry, 
Mrs. Sbzaone DoggetL Mrs. 
Dieta Durne. Mrs. June ik>- 
berts. Mrs. Ciada Doggett, Mrs. 
BUlie Helen Jcraigaii. M rs. Sue 
Coefcrum. Mrs. M elUsa Duren 
and Mrs. Aliene Johnson.

Three Lacal 
Students On 
STSU Manar List

Three M ills County students 
sre  among tte  3.406 Southvest 
T e n s  s u te  UWfvcrsity students 
vhose grades earned them 
pieces on tte  U ll semester 
Dean's Honor rad Bgierior 
Honor Uste.

Placement on the regular 
honors lis t requires that a 
student be enrolled fo r a m k l- 
mian o f 12 sem ester hours of 
course vork . excluding physical 
education activities, and that 
at least an overall ” B”  average 
Is achieved.

Local students vhose schol
astic averages placed them on 
tte  honor ro ll include Gerald 
G. Hale of M ullk. Cynthia John
son o f Coidthvaite. and Frances 
Anne Wiggins, also o f Goldlh- 
naite.

Joe 
Gibstm

District 24
District 24 includes the following 
counties: McLennan. Runnels, 
Brown. Hamilton, Coryell. 
Lam pasas, Taylor, Mills.
San Saba, McCulloch. Concho. 
Colem an, and Menard.

E L E C T
JoAn Robert Mauney 

She riff-T ax Assessor Collector
•t

W  ^^entTs #Vfkt
••4

jfcwBrégTg S«^»ieal JImIat
.jamuTEMS jH tjw n

 ̂ásár
4.. a ,1., rs* I I 11

l4w f lAjfrrfnefit S t̂ninar

RPPM ppVWKsiH fkPUNsMlM«

C a w  Ubv 'avrtvr L C Buftr.

0

C sggp  bads  k n o w led g e  o f  Hsis a rm  co raes o f  t lie  p craona l in ves tm en t o f  his 
M e  and th oec  o f  h is  fa m ily  fo r  o ve r  100 years  N a tu ra lly , he is  in ten se  in  his 
def ense o f  tlte r igh ts  o f  th e  p eo p le  o f  M ills . Lam pasas and B e il cou n ties . They  are 
his n e ighbors and fr ien d s

In  a tim e  wisen it leeras  th a t th e  law  p ro v id es  m ore  p ro te c t io n  fo r  the o ffen d e r  
than fo r  Hac v ictira . ie o 't  it  reassn rin g  to  have a man aa d ed ica ted  and com im itted  
w  he w  to  stand np in  d e fe nse  o f  th e  p e o p le ?  V O T E  A R T H U R  C . “ C A P P Y ”  E A D S  
lo r  D ia tr ic t A tto rn ey

Educated, Capable and Honest
Sincere, Friendly

.Your Support and Vote on May 1 Appreciated
dC Cmm («4» Paid Political ichrrti^ ing B\ John Itob en M »“"*^
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n*;!e Copy.....................................................

Amount Tax TottI 
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. . .15 .01 .16

Self Culture Club met 
ifh 25 in the home o f Mrs. 

Collier, with Mrs. A. 
l̂y serving as co-hostess. 

- were served a de- 
|/ul refreshment upim 
^3l, Mrs. Neely ladeled 

from a table featuring 
irraij’ ' rrcni o f red lillies  
I white tnilkglass container. 

Kred Heynold.v presided 
ii>. incss.

Claude Saylor led the 
In saying The Ixird ’ s

^ss Norms I.ee Robertson 
‘̂1 slides that were made 
lulian E>ans depicting 

and items of interest 
dills ( ounty. One picture 
nf the original log cabin 

old .Sam Woody place 
Mrs. .Saylor's broUier, 

he, was born. Other slides

of real interest in this Bicen
tennial year showed objects on 
display in the Mills County 
Historical Museum.

Pictures o f nature, flowers 
and birds, were also viewed. 
Some rare and exotic birds 
from Raymond Ca.sbeer’ s 
floch were shown, along with 
excellent close-ups of red birds 
and hummingbirds made at the 
Evans' home feeders.

Miss Ix>ve Gatlin and Mrs. 
Reynolds will be hostesses for 
the April 8 meeting.

Chances are you won't have 
to wash heavily soiled clothes 
tw ice if  you presoak them, or 
use the soak cycle in the wash
ing machine. You'll save the 
energy retjuired for the second 
washing.

Lj i i i i r i-------— ---------- — ----------rrrr  r f  f m i l

Vickie Limmer^ Kerry Williams 
Exchange Wedding Vows

a-BSCRlPTIONS DISCONTINLXD UPON EXPIRATION 
ktered as Second-class matter at the Post Office in Cioldthwaite, 

under the Act o f Congress a t March 3, I879.

pis County Slides Viewed 
Self Culture Club

MR. I  MRS. KERRY W ILLIAMS

Miss Vickie Lim m er became 
the bride o f Kerry W illiams, 
.Saturday, March 27, at Zion 
Lutheran Church, Priddy.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Limmer 
o f Priddy and the bridegroom 
is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Williams o f Comanche.

Keverand .Inhn .Striepe offi
ciated at the ceremony. The 
church was decorated with an 
arrangement o f pink carnations, 
daisies, and baby's breath on 
the altar; candelabras and an 
arrangement of pink daisies on 
the organ; and pink satin bows 
which m.irked the fam ily pews.

The bride, given in m .vriage 
by her father, wore a floor- 
length gown with a white satin 
skirt and a lace bodice with 
a scoop neckline, an empire 
waistline and long, lace sleeves.

The front of the skirt was 
accented with beaded flower 
appliques. The dress was 
enhanced with a long, full train 
attached to the waist and 
accented by beaded flower 
appliques and edged with lace. 
The gown was designed and 
made by the bride's mother. 
M)e wore a fingertip veil o f 
tulle net. worn by both her 
si.sters, attached to a Came- 
lot style headpiece covered 
with satin and trimmed with 
beaded lace. .v>ie carried  her 
Bible covered with satin and 
topped with a bouquet o f pink 
roses, baby's breath, land 
daisies.

M rs. Wayne Mielton, sister 
o f the bri^>, was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were .Mrs. 
Garry Denman, s ister o f the 
bride, and Miss Ixvrri Lim

mer, cousin of the bride. Flower 
g ir ls  were Michelle Denman, 
niece of the bride, and Renee 
Davis, niece o f the groom . They 
wore floor length dresses of 
pink single knit with scoop 
necklines, wide waistbands 
edged with lace, and short puff 
sleeves. They carried bouquets 
of pink carnations, baby's 
breath, and daisies.

Rill Williams, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man. The 
bridegroom 's attendants were 
Jamey Williams and Jerry 
W illiams, both brothers o f U>e 
bridegroom. The ring bearers 
were Travis ?4velton and Brad
ley Shelton, nephews of the 
bride.

Mrs. Ernie Meyer sang “ O 
Perfect Ixtve”  and "T h e  Ixtrd's 
P ra y e r " , accompanied by Mrs. 
C la^on  Goerdel, organist. Mrs. 
I-ester Limmer was reception
ist.

Candlelighters were Michael 
Shelton and .leremy Denman, 
both nephews o f the bride. 
Ushers were Alvin Limmer, 
brother of the bride, and Nig 
Robertson.

E'or her daughter's wedding, 
M rs. Limmer wore a floor 
length light blue dress. Mte 
wore a white carnation cor
sage. The bridegroom 's mother 
was attired in a floor length 
aqua dress and a white cama- 
tim  corsage.

Immediately following the 
ceremony a reception was held 
in the Educational Building. 
M rs. Alvin Limmer and Mrs. 
B ill W illiams served at the 
bride 's table which featured a 
four-tiered cake accented with 
pink roses and a miniature 
bride and groivm.

Miss Suanne Schlee and Mrs. 
Ronnie Davis served at the 
groom 's table which held the 
traditiimal chocolate cake and 
coffee.

E'or her going away attire, 
the bride chose a pink three- 
piece suit complimented with 
a corsage of pink roses.

Hillview Accepted 
As TNHA Member

The Hillview Manor, 1110 
Rice Street, Goldthwaite, was 
accepted as a member o f the 
Texas Nursing Home Associa
tion by the TNHA E'.xecutive 
Board at their .March meeting 
in .Austin. Marie R. Hamilton 
w ill serve as the repre.senta- 
tive of the home in TNHA 
activities.

P A G E ?  THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE-M ULLIN E N TERPR IS : 
Goldthwaite, Texas, Thursday, April 8, 1976

Johnnie Locke Graveside 
Services Held Friday .

Graveside services • for 
Johnnie B. Ixtckc ofLongbeach, 
California, were held Friday, 
March 26, 1976, at Goldthwaite 
Memorial Cemetery. Rev. Dan 
Connally officiated.

Mr. I>ocke passed away Mar. 
21 at the age o f 60. He was 
bom April 15, 1914, in Avoca, 
Texas, the son o f Andrew and

Coastal Sprigs
Fresk sp r ifs  d i |  

v itk  k ir ie s te r
Elto i M cDoiald  

Call 915/ 356-3388 
C a ia ic k e ,  T e n s

Hirty Mawson I.ocke.
Surviving are two sons, Roger 

Dale lyocke and John William 
lAvcke; two brothers, Monroe 
Locke o f Brownwoodand Robert 
Ig>cke o f Waco; and two sis
ters, Mrs. Ethel Beeman of

Hamilton and M rs. Morelle 
Scheilenberg o f Dallas.

M ATTRESa:S

THE CROWN - Medium - 
firm , button tuffed.
Ideal for children.
1 Year Guarantee 
Mfg. .Sug. Retail 59.00

.SPECIAL $34.90

RENOVATE & SAVE

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
1507 Austin Ave., Brownwood 
Call Collect 646-8944

TRANSFER OF STUDENT
Article # 21.061 -  
Educatian Cade

Any child, other than a high school graduate, who is 
over 6 and under 21 years of age at the beginning of 
any scholastic year may annually transfer from his school 
d istrict of residence to another Texas district, provided 
that both the receiving district and the applicant parent 
o r guardian o r person having lawful control of the child 
jointly approve and timely agree in writing to transfer.

May 1st, 1976 - 

is the deadline Far filing.

Herbert Faulkner
Mills Caunty Judge and
Ex-Officia Caunty Schaal Supt.
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Rosad 
Í  Steak

Chadi Roost ̂ 69(
Sirloia 
Steak 

. $1.19Am Roast u, 93t ,   ̂ _
Rib Roast 93< V

Roast 79< iik Jy« Steak ___ ^ ÌH
Z *“* Bologia, Leach
ÍÍ! or Soloiiii

nfiM oioi—  IS.

Hawberger Heat Q w

mtUT l«M. MCm  
MOT m ROte UMS. U.
TOM UVM.
A » jmmo lotooRM. lo. 
TinM CNienN tACKl tk 
T tn M  O O C I M  O O Z iM M . U .

I O M M  IT tA A . U  S1->T
t w A w W  C H IC B W  F e e s  S T S A ll.  lA . t l - M Slob Bacoe IS 88t
Bacoi“ ^$1.09 wn.%otr% Piciics vs 69e 75t

Soesoge 
2 ^ S1J9

Pork Chops 
Pork Roast

B«oa Eads t  Piocos 3 2. $1.89
4 It. Boi . ■ . 2̂.39_____

U 4 J A . SHADE “ A”

f r y e r s

CMMCI ITIAI. U. 
TWeS STfAB. U. 
’ -•ONI STIAI. Ui

I I . I «
SUCM tACON, u. m

«Mrs CNomoos. u. ii.it
WAiTII'S Hm * MaAt SdMFSAM. U. 7t( 

11-w. Me

Bacoi COUNMIA

CMNCl WAOOMftoaRtr-^aO»
b ONIT m p m rn lm t tàm j ...........

Tyloiol ’T -
JohlSOR t JohssoR
S ^ $ 1 .Q 9
•»N V«rY Ivy
^  •»»Aw w. TrM SM. tmtk
•‘ft* • «■ • .  ! « •  Ob. TfM SN* !«■
AMACei. 1M C*w, 11.»

n-mCi ■ ••»

Ibteriao'!: $1.69
Tonato Soaco 

6 for $1.00COMTdlMu

I WM» •»

Core Meol 69<

DAlR^rtldelichts

Porkoy
0—rtar OHO

3 9 ( i s

Soft Oleo
U. Ti»

3 9 *
FOOe IIMO

1 Bbeeits 
6 for 67<

tfmCOMSIN IM«»M« CMMSI. ik. I1»t »«AFT P«M !»•••
A. mtmMmLM r  Cm im
Mts FUJiirS Off OifO. I»
CINFFOM IN* OilO. U- Ti*

. _______  45<I »Ma. r  t-m. Cm
Ti ti-‘- C»Mw Um*«. f-m. SdM. ••«. tt
e-MAie oleo. ^  im» i

Â sortod Coidy
CMWNKT ©•tOMAA. OOOtn* 

CHVWBY-FICA*, iAlSINTS, RT-O-HONIT. 
O-HIMT—

“■ 59(___
Cottogo Cheese

K

m
mTA tew U(9*

Eggs
-  S9(
•OTAi scon

Solid
Oleo
4 -

$1.00

Cool Whip fSffls3bcycl
49(

Mi «A Cn^ Cm

Potatoes ‘
Pototoos 4 $1.00

FATIO •■•4 TARAALIS. %lm 
Uf»i • TaiNt t f .  ft«
¿tOf «  Mm » Oeien. Am. *$*•
tit* COF#n mCH. U-m. SM. I 
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Donats
Orange Jnico

•—  5 for $1.00 H

Diaaors
•II Oi. tea

4 ? 1 _

ICE CREAM
$ 2 3 9

wiiitax Vick o'the crop

\  Potatoes 
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Contest Winner r

BecauAfcJ® ?%
sita MONUHon co.

L e e  R o y  S t a c y ^  O w n e r

Coll or See
Riley ¿k Claudia Rou

SALES REPRESENTATIVES

648-2558  648-2481 o r  w r i t e  
B o x  100 G o l d t h w o i l e ,  T e x a s  76644

There Is one word that can 
truly describe the feeling we 
had for the Singing Sixties. And 
that word is • great! Under the 
direction o f Alan F err is , 24 
senior citizens came over by 
bus fn m  the F irs t Baptist 
C h u rch X of G atesvilic and, 
dressed in Bicentennial regalia, 
they presented a program o f 
gospel songs that reverberated 
throughout the building.

Good times we all enjoy, 
and especially when the Klitter 
Klatter Kombo comes to en
tertain with one o f  their light
hearted musical fun shows. 
Somehow, they always put us 
in a festive mood with their 
hilarious ftm-ftlled show and 
we always look ftnrward 
to having them.

BIRTHDAY PAR TY
St. Patrick 's Day served as 

the theme for our March birth
day party. Hostesses from  the 
F irs t Baptist Church, Verba 
Lee Auldridgc, Reba Hale,

Moline News
BY; Lemon Squeezer

i

ELECT
S TA N

S C H LU ET ER
(JUST THINK SLEEU R  Ì

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
District 43

LAMPASAS MILLS BELL AND BURNET COUNTIES

"Wtmt this country noeds is more 
working men end fewer politiciens. ‘

— WILL ROOEIIS

Stan Schlueter is a rancher an<j 
businessman

He offers hardworking and honest 
representation for the citizens of 

LAMPASAS, MILLS. BELL 
AND BURNET COUNTIES

«• QORÓ try ScfHu*44K ■'w Sim  AcgyvMnttttw« 76<*ohiica Commt<
Aivgri Tr«Mur«v 320t Broo«ib*o(} KiiM«ci T «s «t  TQ541

Mr. and M rs. George Hurst 
visited with the Paul Kincheloes 
Thursday night.

M r. and Mrs. Marvin Laugh- 
lln ate lunch Thursday with 
the Webb Laughllns.

M r. and Mrs. Gordon Clay
ton o f Slephenville spent 
Wettaesday and Thursday with 
the Paul Kincheloes.

We learned Saturday that 
M rs. Clem Adams had made 
up her mind to live  at the 
Heritage Home in Goldthwaite.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kincheloe 
visited M r. and Mrs. Doion 
Kincheloe at Evant Sunday 
night after church. Dolan haa 
been in Scott t  White Hospital 
some three o f four weeks. We 
hope he can soon walk.

Baz Laughlin o f Denver Cify 
spent the past weekend with 
his parents.

We were surprised Saturday 
afternoon when we went to Star 
to find that M rs. Bertha Boy
kin had sold her grocery stock 
and Mr. and M rs. James Clary 
w ere moving into the old Lee 
Building, form erly owned by 
Mrs. Lenice Lee. We hate to 
see Mrs. Boykin leave, but 
wish the new owners success.

Mr. and M rs. Darrell Wayne 
Hunt and baby o f Lubbock spent 
the past week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hunt and 
Robert.

Mr. Irvin Donnelly spent 
several days with his parents, 
Mr. and M rs. Floyd Donnelly.

Mrs. Reba Luedacke o f 
Brownwood spent Thursday 
through .Satur^y with her 
cousin, Mr. and M rs. Paul I>ee.

Pat Donnelly o f Goldthwaite 
spent Saturday with his parents. 
Mr. Doriss Patterson of Lam
pasas spent the day in the 
Floyd Donnelly home.

Mrs. I>etrice Duncan visited 
with M rs. Paul Lee  one after
noon this past week.

^  Gel Ready
For The

Easter
Bunny

Our store is ‘̂‘hopping’’ ivith new spring 
and summer fashions that are

just right for the Easter parade

lit^cuioroua
M kJ^kJAJ^kJAJA

Dale Connally and Beth Miles 
served refreshments o f punch 
and cookies. Entertainment by 
the Puppet Ministry o f the 
Baptist Church was one o f the 
most unique combinations that 
we have ever witnessed and, 
needless to say, held us all 
spellbound.

A short history o f each birth
day honoree was read by Reba 
Hale, after which gifts  o f potted 
plants and corsages, donated 
by the Village Garden Center, 
were presented to Lena Epper
son, Susan Gay, Rosie Gibbard, 
Maxie Lawson, Josle Faught, 
R. H. Oglesby, Luciele Ham
rick, Oscar àmpaon, Minnie 
Stark and John Sbeley.

TIDBITS
,  Judy Beavers and Danny Long 
are to be commended for their 
e fforts in getting our regular 
monthly movie resumed. - - 
Last Sunday's devotional by 
the Scallom Baptist Church 
and delivered by Bro. Larry 
Mathis was an inspiratian to 
everyone. We appreciate all 
the churches in their faithful
ness in sigvly ing our devotion- 
als. -  • Hazel Moseley is a 
real joy as she continues to 
g ive us all a great lift  with 
her talents at the piano. • - 
Dee Brannon was a special 
guest at prayer c irc le  re 
cently. -  - An organizational 
meeting for a garden club 
was held today and i f  our ex
uberance will only match our 
excitement o f today then our 
garden ahould be a auccess.

WE WELCOME • Fannie 
Chaney, Minnie Anderson of 
Goldthwaite, Ella Coilyer, 
form erly  o f R .  Worth; Lena 
Adams, Moline; and EUlward 
Heinrich of Mullln.

Bazaar May 29
The Senior Citizens Fa ir and 

Bazaar w ill be held in conjunc
tion with the Bicentennial fes
tiv ities  on May 29th inthepstrk. 
%Mces will be provided for 
crafts and hobbies o f all kinds 
to be displayed o r aold. A fall 
fa ir  and bazaar is not planned 
for this year, so begin now to 
prepare your items fo r this 
money-making opportunity.

BY; Pearl Crawford

Jill Hillman, a seventh grade 
student at San Saba Junior High, 
has been awarded firs t place 
in the 1976 Bicentennial Dem
ocracy In Action essay contest 
sponsored by Howard Payne 
College. J ill won the seventh 
through ninth grade competi
tion and has been awarded a 
check for $125.

Second place was won by 
Kerry M iller of DeLeon Junior 
High.

Third place went to Tracy 
Puckett o f Coleman Junior 
High.

The 1976 Bicentennial essay 
topic was “ My Favorite Revo
lu tionary". Jill wrote about 
Deborah Sampson Gannett, a 
sold ier in the Revolutionary 
War.

J ill is the daughter o f Mr. 
and M rs. Aubrey L. Hillman, 
Route 3, Mull in. ISte is the 
granddaughter o f Mr. and M rs. 
Dale Reid and M rs. J. L. HUI- 
man o f Goldthwaite. ^  is the 
great granddaughter o f Mr. and 
M rs. P. R. Reid and M rs. 
Bettie Mashbum of Goldthwaite.

JUI attended fifth and sixth 
grades at Goldthwaite Elemen
tary.

7î(
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Priddy Bits
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By Lela DeHart

At this writing some l i ^ t  
showers are falling. It is kind 
o f cool, also.

M r. and Mrs. F. H. Tiemann 
attended church at Priddy and 
the SOth wedding anniversary 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Emil Schuster. 
The Schusters are well-known; 
they ran the m istletoe busi
ness. A lot o f folks have en
joyed working with them. We 
send them best wishes as they 
journey down life 's  highway.

M r. and M rs. Clarence 
Bessent have been visitingtheir 
mother, Mrs. Henry Bessent, 
often. 9 »  was a form er res i
dent o f this community. We 
hope her health imprc-.-ss soon.

We haven't had much rain. 
Some are trying to farm . Mr. 
W. R. Lindsey reports he has 
his Sudan sowed and ready for 
a rain.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 9»indle 
visited relatives at Stephen- 
v ille . They had some nice rain 
over there Sunday.

We send “ Happy Birthday" 
greetings to M rs. Carl Jeske 
who celebrated her 85th birth
day. She was a longtime resi
dent o f Priddy; they ran the 
post office and b ou ^ t farm 
produce. We wish her many 
happy birthdays and fam ily 
gatheringa.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stahnke 
and Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  G. 
Crawford and Letrlc la  and 
Leonia attended church at 
Priddy .Sunday.

Mr. and M rs. Hugh Nowell 
were sick a few days with 
flu, but are doing nicely now.

0. L. Harris is reported 
doing nicely. We wish all the 
sick folks a speedy recovery.

A fine mist o f rain is coming 
down • enough for it to drip 
o ff  the house. Not much rain 
yet, but every drop is welcome.

M r. and Mrs. Jim Farm er 
and daughter Sherry of Ham
ilton spent the weekend with 
us.

M rs. Z. Gibson o f San An
gelo, her daughter-in-law M rs. 
Charles Gtoson and son Brian, 
and M rs. Earl Oden o f Coman
che visited in the home o f M r. 
and M rs. Charlie Swindle.

M r. E. A. Marwitz is home 
from  the hospital and is doing 
fine. He is up and about a little 
bit.

V is itors in the home o f Mr. 
and M rs. Charlie Niemannover 
the weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Schuster, Jr. and eons 
Rex, Don and Scot of Portland, 
Texas; M r. and Mrs. EUmer 
Schuster o f Albuquerque; Mrs. 
Emma Schuster and daughtei^ 
in-law Betty, along with her 
son Jack, friom Tulia, Texas; 
M r. and M rs. Johnny Schuster 
o f 9ttite; Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Green o f Eldorado; Mr. and 
M rs. Charlie P iper of Lake 
Brownwood; and M rs. Rosa 
Tiemann.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Swindle 
went to Stephenville Sunday to 
help Mrs. Eld Swindle celebrate 
her birthday. She was 89 years 
young. The party was in the 
home o f Grady Swindle. 9w  
has two sons, Grady and Wayne, 
and two daughters, Estaleen 
^ in k s  o f Mullin and Marie 
Maxwell o f Richardson.

Mrs. Omie Cunningham and 
M rs. May Horton visited Mr. 
and M rs. Charlie Swindle last 
week.

M rs. Helen Sellers Jonesboi^ 
ough and her sister, M rs. Ima 
W ickers o f New Mexico, spent 
the weekend in the home of 
their brother, Mr. and M rs. 
W illie  Roberts, after attending 
church at Indian Gap. Monday 
they visited with M rs. Roberts* 
father, Mr. and M rs. E. A. 
Marwitz, fo r a while.

Those arho helped M r. W illie 
Marwitz celebrate his birthday 
over the weekend were M iss 
Pam Marwitz o f San Marcos, 
M r. and Mrs. Donald Blrks 
and Don Jr. of Temple, Mr. 
and M rs. Donald Marwitz o f 
Austin, Mr, and Mrs. James 
Farm er and daughter 9 ierry  
o f Hamilton, Mr. Henry Mar
w itz, M r. and M rs. Arthur 
Hohertz, M r. and Mrs. Eld 
Janner, and this reporter and 
husband B ill.

M r. and M rs. Charlie 
Swindle, M r. and M rs. Albert 
Senger, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Grtffee were visitors 
in the borne o f Mr. and Mrs. 
E lm er Embrey this past week.

Heartburn?
Get America's Fast Growing 
Heartburn Remedy. 
Recommended by Doctors. 
Used by Millions.

Bottle of 100 Tablets

REG $4.59

NOW ONLY

WOODY PHARMACY
Phone 648-2415 Night 648-3420

MRS. VERNON L. CONNER

Disciples Of Democrat 
Compote

Mrs. Vernon L. Conner, 
President o f the Nationai 
Council o f State Garden Clitos, 
Inc., registers a sm ile o f 
approval as she presents the 
“ Disciples o f D em ocracy" 
compote that is being issued 
as an Official Commemorative 
for the Bicentennial o f the 
United States o f Am erica. This 
“ D isciples o f Dem ocracy" 
compote is available ex
clusively through Garden Clubs

*1 !\ i

across America.
The compote it Itiiq 

and has an accuratriyt 
cameo of each of Iheal 
eenth century statrsa 
deep and lasting oa h| 
faces, George Wii 
Thomas Jefferson, Joltll 
and • Benjiman FnaUkl 
mold w ill be destrosi 
31, 1976, and thU rt|  
coHector's item.

Anyone interested i 
tact Mrs. Alton Keekr,|l 
dent; Mrs. Walton Daniel,$ 
man; Mrs. G. C. Mesi ( 
Jack Elms or Mn. I 
W icker.

M r. and M rs. John Benning- 
fleld  o f Route 2, Goldthwaite, 
proudly announce the birth of 
their third child, a son, John 
Cody. The little lad was bom 
Saturday, March 27. 1976, at 
11;25 a.m. in the Brownwood 
Commimity Hospital.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and M rs. Starling Marlow 
o f Goldthwaite and Mr. and 
M rs. Dick Bible o f Austin. 
Maternal great grandmother is 
Mrs. Altha Glass o f Austin.

Paternal grantgM rents are 
Mr. and M rs. Floyd Benning- 
fie ld  o f Goldthwaite.

flirt l i l i !
AUTOMOTIVE REPAI

Gene Shel
Body ShopI 

Garage
64S-3226

to

P R O M O T E
Bob Odom 

District Attorney
Pol. Adv. Paid for by BobO

AIR
CONOm ONINO

EUctrie«l Contracting and Rapaif* 
ISHAM ELECTRIC 

SAN SABA
Phona 372-3415 We SenlCI iH ■

Notice of Election
Notice is hereby given 
that on April 24, 1976,
from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. a
run-off election be held

between Lohmon Feist and
J. C. Partin for a position

on the Priddy School Board.

The election will be held 
at the Priddy School.
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